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Another Colored Cadet at VfrST
Point.—A IVost Point Idler ofthcftSihmyai

MISOEi:i3L.A.NY.

THE CRT OP DtJMB CREATURES.
W that Um7 bkAj>it3i^ the men «e lerre «o tralyl

W that they hid Kindness, the men we love so well I
Tthiy hall he'dM hn'd brntleh end viclons nnd nnrnly,
ilM Ihtnhiiletiwi ^ataffini butonlj would rebel.
Tbejr brand ns and they beat I 'They spill oor blood
Uka water, ,,
'
yft iletliit'tb^mey llVa ' ten thoneana In a day I
SWAaMh^ had tneroy! fir (n their dene of slsughtsr
They affllotni^andafrrlentv
t u» and do fir worse than
■■-----elay.

We ■«

to 1)e their eqnants. Wp know It and com-

^eboTOU with‘mrtkB*« the‘galling yoke to
bear.; n, ,
i
Their heayieit toll we lighten; the ipeaneet we disdain

Sot}

In all their streat and labor we take a willing share.
▼e know tiiat Qbd'intended for be but terrile stations,
^ wit, to Jbear. man’s burdens, to watch beside his door;
They of the *“tth are mns^rs, wo nra their poor telntlbne,
WbO'gmdge them not their greatness, but help to make
Hmore.
And in return we ask but that they would kindly use ns.
Foe purpoaes of service, for that which we were made;
That they wonld teach their children to love nnd not
abuse us,
tte that each might fhce the Other and neither be afraid.

fc*-

wo
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Tiie greatest sensation of the season (and it
is a great novelty) ii llie nrriviil of the new
colored ciidct, Henry Alonzo Napien coming
fro'm’Tennetsed* He is a native of ItajiliTille,
nnd i-umor snys bo has ilie blood of ifio anciept
and honorable'English family of Namier in bia
veins. He is about 18 years of
iH''iB'’and
a half (cot in stature, and'bas a full, bnudaonw
figure. He is darker tbnn Cadet SnqilJi,.
IS known by the Soulhord tehn bf a mestiao.
He ia dignified, complaisant, ready spoken, and
quito charming as a conversationist. Ha'is
said to bo very patient and to havo an even
temper, but not at all likely to suffer being
trampled upon unjustly. He has a • mlturid
and becoming military bearing acquired ai thfl
Wasliington, D. C. Howard Unlvertilv, nvera
he was Quartermaster and A;(jutant 6* CKdeta.
He bas the reputation of being a^good sctwlar,
a hard studoni, and a conscientloua gcsgMian.
Wliilo lie and Smith were together at-^Mhingion a very warm atlachraent nrDS*'bM!#een
them, and Smith endeavored to postm* bia
ndinission to 'West Point till bott[ ooni^VAnter
and graduate together.

did want to see n regular couutry quilting so
“ ‘ To Boston,’ said I.' “ He has decided to alone, Nat asked: ' How is Pheobe now, So
OUA TABIiB.
much ! ’ We girls all wished in our hearts she go wilh Bates and Co.; you koow they hav* phy?’
would stay away, with her flounces and furbe written ngniii to him.’
“ My heart gave a. jump, but I answered. A Post’s Dabaar : Pictures of Travel in
lows, and disdainful looks; but go she did.
Oennnnjr, Italy, Urecc*, ami the Orisnt. By Hans
“ Poor child 1 It was news 16 her I saw in a very indifferently:—
Christian Andersen. 1 vol., crown Svo, AoMor's
” ‘ She is as well ns usuiJ, I believe, but she
Phmbe was th0re‘, too, with her aunt. The a moment. Slie sank back into a chair and
JCMion. Hurd and Houghton, MeiT York: Cam*
poor child would much rather have stayed grow very white. I put ray arms around her, has had rather a trying time the past summer.’
.bridge, Riverside Press.
away, but for the look of the thing, and the and kissed her fondly.’
“ ‘ Wliy ? ’ said he, quickly, looking away
'‘
AaDKasES’a " Story of My Life,” recently tssnod in
questions that would have been asked.
“ ‘ Has he not told you, dear ? ’ said I.
^ from me.
this series, tells the render whnt a passion tlie author hns
“ It was a grand quilting. Everybody was
“ ‘ No she answered, trying to smile, ‘ but it
“ ‘ Oh ! said I, ‘ her folks have had n good for travel. Itts indeed'on his mnny journeys Hint ha
We have a sense they know not or else have dolled by
invited. The house wa.s large, and-’ it was all is not very strange; I have not seen him often deal of trouble. Her aunt has been very sjck, found tlio incidents nnd made tlio obscrvntions whicli lie
learning)
Loaic.—Professor—-What is a laR Ikix?
'ttiey
, call It instinct only, ia thing of rule nnd plan;
nt tlio basis of his romances nnd stories. “ A Poet's Student—It is any box made to oontain isalt.
thrown open ; bods taken down in the large lately.’
and Plimbe got rather worn out with it all.’
Bnt’Olt
~
' 1lt when ’rOnson
rOnson fails him, our clear, direct discernRnzaar,’’
it
full
oftliose
odd
fariolos
nnd
eiirioKs
s'KOtoboe
rooms ; and such a supper ! Well, in the even
” There was a long pause. The fire need
“ Slie looked embarrassed at having betrayed
Professor—How is it divided? Siodfflit—
And the rave that is within us have saved the drunken ing it began to rain quite hard. Father bad a so much feeling; and I think, too, she be ed a groat deal of stirring just then, and it kept of poople, manners, nnd customs, which moko Ande.rsen’s Into a salt box nnd a tox ol suit Professoc
IMtt.
books such racy rending. Tlisre Is notlilngof the pedantic
team, but the wagon would only hold mother tliought herself that there was time, even then, Nat busy. Afler awhiis says hqi
—Very well; show the distinction. Student
If they would but love ns, would learn our strength and and me. Nat was asked by Squire Royce to for him to come over and explain about the
“ * Sophy, do you think she has forgotten traveller or tiresome copyist in Anderson. Ho it a chatty —A sail box may be where there -is no salt,
weakness:
,
shrewd,
gossiping
writer,
wlio
hns
nn
nnfailing
interest
file? ’
but salt is nbfolutcly necessary to the existenon
ft'Only With our suflhring their hearts could sympathize, take his old carryall, and take some of the girls ring. So slio clianged the subject, nnd Itfoked
“ ‘ Hardly likely,’ said I demurely. ‘ Let in ovoiy scrap of liumanity. Tlio gonitis that can make of a box of salt. Profes.sor—Aro not
TMm wonld they see what truth is, what patience is and home. He took one load in another direction, quite cliecrfui again when I left her.
meeknesi.
and then was to come back for Mattie and
“ As I was stooping over Nat’s trunk thst me see ; you’ve been gone' some eighteen a shirt collar talk finds unending material in his travels. otbcrwi*o divided? Sludent—Yes; bjf
And read our hearts’ devotion in the softness of our eyes.
Kecelved through Nichols & Hail, Boston, and for snio
Phoebe. He couldn’t help offering to take her evening, I asked: ‘ Have you bidden Phmbe months only, and we have been nenr neighbors
tition. Professor—What is the ■ asa> ^' iWs
in Wnterville by C. K. Mntliens.
Cf they Wonld bnt teach their children to treat the sub home, though I knew very well he hated to.
good-by ? ’
more thai^tfaat number of years.’
partition ? Student—'To 'SepttVitfe the etHake
ject creatures,
C
a
8T
i
.
es
in
tub
A
ir
and
other
P
hanta
. “ The girls were both in the back seat. It
“ ‘ No,' he answered carelessly?'* ^ow’ iBust ■■“Nattu?rted round and caught both- iiiy
^ hqo^ltjen^' acd saryan^ 'B|)()slri*e their love to
siKS. B.v Barry Gray. " An old roan prattli.ig in suit from tlio fine. Professor-—How f .Jutt
was raining righf hard when (hey started, and do it for me.’
bands. ‘ Now sis, don’t lease me, I beg. I
thesnnsAino.” ' I vol. crown 8vo. Hurd nnd Hongh- think a little. Student—To separate tli^ fine
Than svould they see how Joyous and kindly are our na it was very dark ; but Nat did not mind that,
“ I did not see Phmbe for several days after deserve it all, I know. But you must tell mo
toii. New York: Tho Riverside Press, Cambridge.
salt from the coarse. Professor—To to sure,
tures, .
for he knew every stick, and stone, and gulley that 11 really dreaded to go there. Whoa we whether you think she will forgive me, and—
A volume of skotobes in Ban-y Gmy’a playful manner. it is to separate the fine from the coarse ; bat
And a second day of Eden would on tbs earth begin.
—MarylloaUt.
on ttot road. He sat so that he could turn his did meet, she was quiet and sweet as ever, and and whether you think sfao cares for anybody They nro not stories crowded wilh eSoitlng Inoldent, but are salt boxes yet otherwise distinguished f
rambling good-natured eharooterizations of people and Student—Yes; into pos.siblo, probable, and
head and catch every lisp of Mattie’s, She did a stranger would not have suspected anything else ?'
[From Godey’s Lady's Book.]
“ ‘ Well,’ said I, ‘ it Is not long since I found oustoros. “ CosHot in the Air" are the half-roverie re- posiiive. Professor—Defino these different
lisp, like a two-year-old baby ; she thought it wrong, but I was not deceived.
i^as mighty pretty.
BBOTHEE NAT’S BING.
■ “ Well the winter pass’sd away. Wo heard her crying over a ring you gave her. I’ll tell rainiscencet of a middle-aged man looking to whnt might kind.s of salt boxes. Student—A possible salt
“When they had nearly reached the Jen two or three times from Nut. Letters cost a you so much, and you may find out the rest ns have bean. The “ Other Phantasies ’’ are similar liglit box is n sail box yet un.mid in tlie hands of the
BT B. B. 8.
and gossipy papers enllgvcned by anecdote nnd song and
ning’s place, something seemed wrong about good deal more in those da^s than now, and it you can.’
joiner.' Professor—Wliy so? Student—It
“ ‘ A ring /gave Ijer I' cried Nat, astonished. humorous Inoldoiit. Some of the headings of tlio olinp- hath never yet become a salt box in' (act, as R
[Aant Sophy looks over a yellow covered novel her the linrnes^ and Nut sprang out to attend lo was not (be fashion to write so o/ten. Nat
tsra
will
indloate
tlie
scope
of
the
book:
“
The
Garret
in
libtee erfour neices have baen reading, and afler espress- it. He was busy several minutes at .the job, we knew, was doing well and very busy, so wo ‘ Oh, you are mist^ken'l liriy dear Sophy i I
has never had any salt in it; and it pos*ibljr
ing her wonder that they can be interested in such trash, and, in the meantime, Mattie said fretfully :— were satisfied about him. Towards spring, I never gave any ode a ring—but once,’ he added, my Grandtather’s House; ’’ " All Hands around the Ma
hogany;” “A'light Dessert with Tarts;" “The Pro may be applied to some other use. Professesr’
proposes to tell^em “ a real love story of her own."]
“ Tills old curtain is so loose, there is a received a letter from liim with a bit of news in a.lo.wer.tone.
fessor’s Strange Story;” “The I'rofkesor’t Insane —Very true t for a salt box which never bad,
“ ‘ Nevertheless, deawbrother, you did give it Friends; ’’ “ AlcibUdos Falls in Love; ” “ Pesohei nnd liatli not now, and perhaps never may bavo
•kWhfdi I was a girl, Phoabe Garfield • lived frightful draught about me I 1 know 1 shall in it. ‘ Mattie Preston is marriedf,’ lie wrote,
‘ to a gay young fellow, here. People say to Phoebe, oven then ; for I suppose you mean Cream for T wo.”
in Mint little brown ttouse yonder, just under have sore throat to-morrow-’
salt in it, can only be termed a possible salt
“ ‘ I will cliifnge with you,’ said Phoebe, she has been engaged off rind on, for two years. wlien you wore driving home-from Squire
the brow of the hill. Do you see it ? A poor,
K'.noived through Nichols & Unit, Boston, nnd for sale box. WImt is a probable salt box ? Student
by 0. K. Mathews, Watervllle.
tsMuUe down place it is now, hardly • shelter pleasantly,' I know, for 1 can just imagine how Sophy, you were wiser thrtn I about that girl.’ Royce’s.’
—It is a salt box In the hand of one going (6
“ ‘ Sophy, what can you mean ? How did
for poor old Ike and bis dogs. But then it she would have said it. ‘ The curtain is tight
a shop to buy salt, and who has sixpenca in
“ So much for Mis* Mattie ; but still no word
T
he
L
ondon
Q
uarterly
for
April
has
you know ?’
was In good order, and af pretty
place as on this side.’
his pocket to pay the grocer; and a positiva
about Phmbe. How I used, to wish 1 could
the following table of contents:—
“
lie
looked
so
oagor
and
excited
that
I
took
Mattie
accepted
the
proposal,
never
caring
there Wu around. A sweet pictiHo it made
shake Nat, and bring him to bis senses 1 But
Life of the first Earl of Shafisbnry; Evideno'e (Vom salt box is one which has actually salt in It.
pity
on
him,and
told
him
just
how
It
happened.
whett I used to look over there as soon as I was to ask bow Phoebe would stand tlie draught; it was just as well 1 couldn’t; I had meddled
Handwriting—Jnnlus; The Third French Repnbllo and
oat in Um taoming. with Fhosbe’s neat little and, just as they were settled, Nat sprang in, enough, as it was. ’And so the 'suramer wore Nat seized his hat, then turned to give roe what the Second German Empire; New Sources of Kngllsli
Tho wasHorwomen o( Holland and Belgiain,'
History; Civil List Pensions; The CImroh and Noiioonfigure sure to be seen, with her milk-patls go without noticing the change. I cannot tell, I away. It had been a hard summ'sr for Phmbe ; I used to call a ‘ bear’s bug,’ when I was a formity; The Usages of War; The Chronology of tlie so proverbially clean, and who got their linan
child.
am
sure,
how
it
happened
that
he
did
not
find
Qoehelt; The Satires of Uoraoe—Professor Coiilngton anS so beautifully white, use refinra borax as a
ing out to the cows or feeding her hens, or,
not that she gave up to her disappointment,
*' Are you going there now ? ’ I asked. Mr. Theodora Martin; The Hundred Years of Christian
perhaps, just mounting old Dobbin to go to the out afterward that Mattie was not where he an-i pined and fretted herself ill, no. such thing.
washing powder instead of soda, taking one
ity in Japan; The Government Army Bill.
Centre on spme errand; for, bless you I she left her. I suppose the girls did not speak Phmbe had a faith that was worthMmethiiig-;- ‘ 171101 will mother eay when she comes in ? ’
The four great Engllth Quarterly Reviowa and Black large handful of borax powder with'ten gallons
“
You
may
fell
hhi'
whore
I
have
gone,’
said
again,
or
else
bis
heart
went
thumping
at
the
rode over the whole country alone,
wood’s Monthly
stnly are promptly Issued by
t the Leonard Soots of water. * They save soap nearly one half!
a real faith, that lielped lier throiigh tliis trouble,
1A sprjT littk tody she was, was Phoebe. thought of what bo bad resolved to do, so that -arid has held her up in many troubito since. he. “ Sophy, I came up on purpose to see Publishing Company, 8T Walker Street, New York, the All the largo washing establishmenta adopt the
terms
of
subscription
being
as
follpws:—Foranronoof
Yoa-don’t see many such girls now, more’s the he did not notice where the voices came from. Put her Aunt Brown was very sick for weeks, Piioobe, and know if she could ever love me the four Reviews, $4 per annnm; any two of the Re same mode. For laces, cambrics, etc.. More
pity. Her Aunt Brown used often toeay she It was a blessed mistake, however it came or rather raontlis, for she was unable to do any again. If I had known of this ’—Away ho views, *7; any Hires of tlie Reviews, *10: all four Re of the powder is used; and for orinalines Unit
went, without saying what might have hap views, *13; Blackwood’s Megazine'.**; Riaokwood and
could not.keep house without Phoebe, though about.
work all summer, nnd all the hou.sework came
one Review, *7; Dlaokwo-id and any two Reviews', *10; require to be made-atiff, a stronger soialion it,
“ Nat presently reached over to Phoebe, upon Phmbe. Mr. Briwn, too, lost a part of pened if'he had known.
she did come to it, to be sure, after awhild, but
Blackwood and the four Reviews, *1S—with targe die- necessary. Borax, being a neutral salt, doss'
“ The next time I saw Plimbe, brother Nat’s oount to clubs. In a II the prinolpal cities and towns these
1 haven’t got to that yet You seh, Phoebe eupposing of course, it was Mattie, and put a bis stock, and had some other troubles, which,
not in the slightest degree injure the texture'
nro sold by periodioal dealers.
Oarfield was an orphan, and the Browns wore little package in bor hahd. Just then they drove I reqkon, did not improve his temper very much ring was on her band. She blushed and smiled works
New volumes of Blnokwood’s Magazine and the Britisli of linen. Its effect is lo soften the hardest of
as
I
kissed
her,
and
held
it
up
to
me,
whimper
UQ^
to
the
Jennings’gate.
^
As
Nat
of
course
the only relations she had in the wide world,
fur the time ; troubles did not act upsn him as ing : ‘ There is no mistake this time, darling Reviews oommenoe with tho Jannary numbers. Tlie water, and therefore it should be kspt on tbo
postngo on the wliole five works is bnt Si oeiits a year.
that sto^knew .of, and they not very near. She got out first, he did not then observe.ho'w Mat- they did on Plimbe.
toilet table. As a way of cleaning the hair,
Sophy, for he put i^there himself.’
called them uncle and aunt, but Silas Brown tie was seated; and as Mother Jennings came
notliing'ls totter than a solution of borax in
“
It
was
about
a
year
from
die
time
that
Nat
Another Blow at Papal Inpallidilitv. water. It leaves the scalp in a most eteattiy
whs really only a distant cousin. However, bustling out with a lauteru that moment he had went away that I went over one afternoon to
no
lime
to
add
anything
to
the
words
which
How
TO
D
rivb
O
xbn
.—One
of
the
best
The
renent
protest
against
the
near
'dogma
of
tliny’d brought her up, and been very kind to
condition, and the hair is just sufficiently stiff'
sit awhile with Phmbe, and help-iisr sow ; for,
heir, but 1 think that, knowing she had no near he had written in pencil on the envelope of you see, she bad been so iiindorod with her things in the world is to be a boy ; it requires Pupal infallibility by the learned Dr. Doliiiiger, to retain its place. This stiffness, however, ia
kin, made her long, p’raps, more than other the package before they started, except to aunt’s sickness. that the family sawing, which no experience, thougli it needs some .practice has bean felluived by one equally frank and readily removed, if objectionable, by washing
girls, for a home of her own, and—well, ‘ some say with a meaning pressure of the bands ‘ I she mostly did, was all behindhand. . Mrs. to be a good one. The disadvantage of the outspoken from the prSfessors of the Roman with water.
one to lovd.’ I don’t know about that though. sliall call on you to-morrow afternoon, if agree Brown said I should find her in her room, so I position is that it does not last long enough. University. In their address these learned
] guess it comes natural to all young folks ; it’s able,’ to which Mattie made some light reply. can up, and opened the door Wkhoirr knocdlltl^ It is soon, just as soo.n ris you get used to to- Italians state: “ Tlie episcopacy which dwells
The Galveston Ropubiican says: “We
log a boy, you havq to be something else, wilh in our lanff ia of no country, nnd has nothing in boUeve the colored people of the South, to
my belief that it does, and that Heaven meant “'Df ‘Course,.he'felt obliged in civility ta.tolk
“ Phmbe stood by her open drawer,‘hbimi^ii good deal more work to do and not halt so common with (be Italian people. The syllabus
with Phoebe during the rest of tlie drive ; ami
' that it should.
^
spite of the wrongs they have suffered, bare,
a ring, brother Nat’s ring, in her baud. There
“ I don’t mean to say that Phoebe was for she, feeling the precious little package in her wore tears in her eyes, and she was so absorbed much fun. And yet every toy is anxious to' infallibility. Papal autocracy—all these nega less bitterness of feeling toward their fonher
bo
a
man,
and
is
very
uneasy
with
the
rostrichand,
naturally
interpreted
hi.s
lightest
words
tions
of
Divine
nnd
human
reason—compose
a
ward, or acted as if she were in a hurry to get
oppressors than their past oircunutanoea ifouldf
in her thoughts that she did not bear me until
settled. l*lo, indeed! She was as modest and as her heart prompted. Arrived at home, she I spoke. . Then she started and looked con. -tions that are put upon him as a boy. Good system which has no connection wilh the Ital seem to warrant. In no Southern L*gUl*turq
fun as it is to yoke up calves aud play work, ian character, with Italian thought. Our Ro have we found a colored member making w
shy as a field violet. But she h.sd a good right rushed up to her own littlo room, and opened fu.sed, but only for a mOmeut.
' there is not a boy on a farm but would rather man, that is to say Italian race, abhors as much
to consider that she. was loved ; and I, wlio the paper. Inclosed was a plain, heavy gold
‘“I am glad you have come, Sophy,’ she drive a yoke of oxen at real work. What a as the Genuaoio that evil system of the bon 8ug'>estion, or offering an act that would add
one drop to the cuii of humlKatioa rebelfbm’
knew her so well, could see that it made her ring, wilh the words:—
“ Wear this and be at home to-morrow when said. ‘ I want you to help me to decide v»hat glorious feeling it is, indeed, whon a boy for dage of the understanding.” They add that in has beau and still is compelled to quaff.” *
very happy. For you must k'uowj some one
I
ouglit
to
do.’
She
drew
mo
to
a
seat
beside
the first time is given the lon^ whip and |mr- the sacred cause of referili the German and the
beside myself was in the habit of glancing over I call to see you, and I sliall be encouraged to her. ‘ Sophy, dear, you know I used to tliink
raitted to drive the oxen, walking by their side, Italian people will fight and conquer together.
N. E.”
A letter from Father Hyaointhe aoknowledtowards the Brown place ; yea and of making ask a niuoli greater favor.
swinging the long lash, and shouting “ Gfee,
“ Tlion I have judged liira wrongly. He is Nat liked me. Was I very wrong ? ’
gei the sympathy Italy feels fdr France, and
an errand 'over that way pretty often. In fact,
“
‘
How
could
you
have
helped
tliiiiking
so
?
’
D
yspepsia
and
its
ReuBDrEs.—Persons
Buck
I
”
“
Haw,
Golden
1
”
“
hoa,
hoa.
Bright
1
”
advises the union of tho Latin races, as the
mother andyl (you see I, was the eldest, and true) ho loves mo yet,” murmured Phoebe, said I, warmly.' ‘ We nil thougl^ he did and
and all (he rest of that remarkable language, suffering from dyspepsia will be interested to .balance of Eiiropo is menaced by tlie prepon*/
three years older than Nat, so I felt as if I kissing the paper and the ring, too, again and it is a great shame ’— •
. '
until be is red in the face, and all the neighl.ors know that, in the. opinion of a physician who deranoe of Gormans. The acts of the Paria
was part mother to him and all the rest.) moth again.
“ Phmbe put her hand over my mouth, and for half a mile are aware that'something'unu “ knows how it is himself,” disturbances in tbo Commune is the result of the neglect of Qod
“ Foolish little thing wasn't she ? but you
er and I had settled long ago that Pheebe and
Slniled as she said : ‘ There I you must not talk sual is going on- If 1 were a toy, I am not stoniHch are caused by the fermentation of food. by the people. The nineteenth oenfufy is the
Nm were just made fur each otlier, and we must remember bow sorely she had been triedi so. It is no shame to any one, as I kiidiv of.
^qr^ bu^ r.,woul^,rather drive (be oxen than No one, he says, should eat cabbage boiled with age of workingmen. The 2d empire treatedf
“
I
happened
to
go
over
to
the
Browns
tlie
to6k.it for granted that he would wait upon her
Perhaps I liked him too well, and so iiniigined have a birthday.,
meat, or onions viUh stoakv, as they create bil soc'ul questions in the spirit of Cmsar lastbad
everywhere. 8b he did, until Mattie Preston next- moriiiag for something, and I was sur things, I di6 not .imagine
4!>a;CUPi<nue4/
Tile p?Qiidegf' limy of my life was one day iousness. Cabbage is one of the best articles
came to spend a summer at the Jenning’s farm. prised enough when 1 met Phmbe. She came holding up the ring. ‘ But, Sopliy, it has just when I rode on the neap of the cart, and drove of food when it is properly cooked. It should of seeking to solve them by tlia distominatim*
of education. It moreover imposed pipj^geA
“ Mattie was a doll, a butterfly, a regular lit- running down stairs when she heard ray voica, come to me. I see now it was all a mistake ;
the oxen, all 'alone,! with a load oC agples to the be boiled in pure vitdtor. As a cure for dys celibacy on soldiers, and legaliz^ prostiuidoii
‘llefiiit. Dear mb 1 how it does rile me to brimful of happiness,, and throw both arms he did not mean it for me at all.’
cider mill. I was so Utile tbgf,^ n[*s a wonder pepsia, he recommends a teaspoonful of carbon of women, nnd the ebureh also fhlleii liii'”its
think of her, even now 1 But 1 have forgiven around my nqck.
“ Then she told me about their drive home that I didn’t fall off, and get under the broad ate of soda, which neutralizes the acid In the
“
‘
Why,
Phmbe,’
said
1,
‘
how
bright
you
mission. It was too much occupied with' fii
her, long.ago, and I-ought 'to have done so, for
from the quilting, and their change of seats wjiesls. Nothing couli}. qake a boy, who cared stomach. The causes of dyspepsia are the use
she suffbred enough, poor'thing! because of her look this morning! It does you good to go to while Nat was out of the vehicle. “ It i* so anytliing for his appearance,.feel flatter than to of butter, grease, gravy, and eating too hastily. dogmatic questions, and too little in teaebing
quiltings, doesn’t, it ? ’
its flock.
idle, wild, girlish ways.
“ ‘ True enough ’ said her aunt, ‘ She is as strange ■ that I never thought before that ho be run over by the broad tiro of a cart wheel. Dyspepsia does not come from large eating.
Father Hyaciotho concludes, “ Paria is In
“ Mattie had money, and nothing in the world
blithe as a bird this moyuing. I hope it will must have meant to give it to Mattie Preston ; But I never heard of one that was, and I don’t Those afflicted with It should take a short *leep nsbes, the work of a people who have' no God,
to do but to dress herself out, as 1 said, like a
but,
of
course,
it
must
have
been
so,
for
ho
did
after
dinner.
The
liver
has
much
to
do
with
believe one ever will be. As I said, it was a
doll, make fun of the quiet, industrious girls in last, for she has seemed downhearted enough not come, and, I dare say, he has never thought ip-eat day for mo but 1 don’t remember as the dyspepsia. 'Wb“never' the wliito of the eye or say it is impossible for them lo 'believe to
tlM neighborhood, and flirt With the young men. of late, but what was the matter 1 never could of me since. And now, dear Sophy, what oxen eared much about it. They sagged along shows a yellow tingle, it proceeds from the or love him. Let the rulers with whole heart
and brain consider this problem, and labor ,fet
In this she soa^eded well. She was pretty. make out’ '
Phmbe only smiled in reply, and curious ought I to do about it ? What ea* I do at (bis in their great clumsy way, switching their tails liver; tenderness in the pit of the stomach is the restoration of France to faitb, prosperity^
Tory pre|^, hi. W way, and she was so differ
late
hour
?
’
a
1
indication
of
deceased
liver.
A
alight
pain
in my face occasionally, and now and then giv
as I felt to know what tthd made her so happy
and peace.
ent from the country girls around that she just
“ ‘ You cannot do anytliing as I see,’ said I, ing a lurch to this or that side of the road, at nnder tho right rib and back lo the sbnu|der
tamed the hefeds of (he boys and could twirl that day, I could find out nothing about it, ‘ Mattie would not have cared for it if she had tracted by a abort tuft of grass. And then I blade, also’procoeds from the liver. Those who
Lucy A. Mills writes about house eleaaing
without asking a direct question, which I did
them all around her thumb us we say.
got it She is married now, and was engaged came the Julius Csesar over them, if you will are prone to (bis disease, should not sleep too as follows: Oli, the deliolousncss, the odoI^ Aotongst the others, brother Nat was com not like to do.’
then.
1
wish
she
had
.never
come
here
1’
1
much,
or
enjoy
too
muoh
heat—too
much
heat
allow me lo use such a slang expression, a lib
ness, the exquisite repos* of Ihrse New Eng
“ I kne'w Plimbe’s steadfast heart well enough
pletely bewitched and dazzled. Though I
added, bitterly!' ^And that was what made erty I never should allow you. I don’t remem- tends to enlarge the liver. Fruit and vegeta land homes in sommpr, after house cleaning I
way it who should not say it, our Nat -was by to believe that only some change in Nat’s con you look BO liappy the morning after the party, hor that Julius Cmsar ever drove cattle, though ble diet is the best that can be adopted, but
They are, par excellence, ibe true ohrisUan
dar the tost looking and most likbljl felloW any duct v/ould liava removed the sadness which you poor child ? What must you have tbouglit ho must have qei*n the peasant, from the Gam- persons of a weak constitution should add to it
homes; nnd though one fires to think of
I had plainly seen of late; but at the quilting
where abbot, and :Ml8s . Mattie at once discov Nat
when
Nat
wont
off
without
(foming
to
see
you
?
'
meat
once
a
day
but
not
oftener,
and
bread
pagna “ haw ’’arid “ge ” them round the Forum
had appeared lo me to be entirely devoted
labor which gives them their superioritTi oiie
ered tbi^ aad used'all her pretty, arts to oaptiI did not know what tp think. I could (of cc urse in Latin, a language that those cattle properly made. Persons afflicted with dyspep romembera ttot Emarson has said that ' Uie
to
Matlie.
V/hat
did
it
mean
?
I
went
away
Tatq,!uq). . 'file slreotaud she, engaged alp the
division of biiaaty'fri>m use iheiaWs of naiilr*
completely puzzled. I will tell you my story only suppose that, he gave it to me as a keep understood- as well os ours do English ;) but sia should not use calomeL
time to.,a dashing beau in town.”
sake, and changed his mind about calling for what I mean i*, that I stood up and “ hollered ”
do
not permit;’ aud tfa**.* we must do up th*
jq
qirder,
though
it
was
a
long
time
after
thai
The following beautiful cbenijral c^^rimeni
' “ Welli we soon fonndf oiil that iTat.was', .so
some reason. It is so very strange tliat I did with pit my might, os everybody does .with ox
work which is unavoidable without detaeUag
taken up with’ (his city, piece, aodr—but -I don’t before 1 knew what happened that afternoon. not see how it must have happened. What en, os if they vroi-'e bora fteaf, and whacked them may easily beperferoied by a lady, tolfee great
the beautiful from it.’ So we lake the bitter
“ Nat want to see Matlie, fully hoping tp
tlAAl cah’teH yoh hOw I felt. 'I loved Phoebe
would ha lliink of me, Sophy, if he knew I took with the long lash over the head, just as the astonishment of a circle at her tea-party, 'rake with the sweet, and the sea of soa^uu wbsiiro
two
or
three
leaves
of
red
cabbage,
cut
them
40, andX^ad come I'oltok upo.i her as almost discoToi' his ring upon her finger. It was not and kept it ? ’
big folks did when they drove. I think now
emerges a sheen of brightness like ApbltUlto
there of course. But though a littlo dishearttnw sistAni jThep although they were not en“ Fudge I’rtfid I. Don't torment yourself tliat w^g a cowardly thing to crack the patient into small bit8,'}*nt them into a basin, and |K>ur from the foam..
htfed,
he
thought,
perhaps,
he
had
been
proa
pin(
of
boiling
water
on
(hem;
let
it
stand
an
gage^rlmbw'Nat bad ks'good as told her he
sumptious in expecting her to put on the ring about that; you fcould nof help it. And, for old’leilows over the face and eyes, and make hour, then pour off the liquor into a decanter.
.toved her, and 1 thought this would just about
my part, I am .right glad it did not go as he (hem wink in their meek manner. If I am ev
A wrifer in Lsnd and Water states, on the
break her heart, poor child I Never a word said before a word had passed between them regard lueantiAiid 1 think he would be too, now.'
er a toy again on a farm, 1 shall speak gently It will be of a fine blue color. Then take four authority of the oelebroted Diana of Pullet’s'*
ing that which it was meant to signify. So he
“ That very evening when I got hoip^i ^ to the oxen, and not go screaming round the wine-glasses; into one puj six drops of strong perfumey, that she owed the reteotiou of hw
wbe, but I wntnhed her anxiously, and I saw
made no allusion to his gift, but with desperate
found a letter from Nat.' I remember it well, farm like a crazy man, and I shall not hit them vinegar , into another six drops of solution of charms when at an advanced age, to habituU
'that the knbw of tbeljoings on.
earnestness, tried to press his suit.
soda i into a third the same quantity of a strong use of rain water, which has, it sesuis, quiie an
for it was the first letter in which we noticed
•‘WeU,,tlfjy»gs. grew worse lind. worse.
eruel cut with the lash every few minutes
It was a vain aUeropt. Mattie protended
■said all 1 ooutu to open Nat’s eyes, but it only
that be had changed ; clianged I mean in his because it looks big to do so, and I cannot think solution of alum ; and let -the fourth glass re* extraordinary Military acilto upon tM skUI.
not tp understand him, laughed at his earnest
tnade him'angry. ’Tell-you, girls, it's no use ness,-twitted him with his supposed devotion views of life and duty. I rpmember bow of anything else to do. P never liked lickings main empty. The glasses msy be prepared How delightful to think that it is within OTMlf
interfering in such matters except by n quiet to some one else, and at len^h, baffled and mother and I read it over and over again. my*eir, spd.I don’t know -wby an ox ihould.like some time before, and the few drops of colorless woman’s power to keep so easily and ejuaplf
Mother said: * 1 am so ibaul^l I I feel as if I them, especially as be cannot reason about the liquids wbiph have been placed in them will what beauty she lias I
sort of iofluBnoe. If I’d held ray tongue, I
raottifted aneugh, he took his leave, wisely re
could trust my toy in the great city with a tot moral improvement be is to get out of them.— not be noticed. Fill up Itie glasses from Ui'e
'mi^ht have stood a much better chance to solving never to try it again.
decanter, and the liquid poured into the glass
ter heart now.’ My first thought was; ' Well,
Tho ebapel, to be connooted with the InMah
mm
As it was, it was plain to be seen
.“ The next morning Nqt announced that be if he has marked out that path for bis feet, lie f<GbaHee D. Warner, in Work and Piny.
containing Ibe add will quickly toeoine a toau- Asylum at Au^la, will be built fai NbroMB
that he was over head and ears In love with
was going to Boston, and seemed in a great
Jh TBAvaLaB tbtpugh Switzorlaod remarks lifui red; that in the rIoss containing the soda style of architeoluro, 70 (Mt long add.
tmt
‘that Mattie, and sbb, willful thing I toying with hurry to start- Mother and I declared wo will not be apt to choose any silly, Mottle Proawill to a fine green; that poured into the empty
bis love, and never giving, him ,a.chance to could not got his clothes in order under a week; ton for a wife,’ And again, in. my fancyi I that however romanUo aqd piotaresqua the one will remdu unobang^ By adding a Uttle broad. The lowqr story will iaomaio,jlep
mitories for tbo oflloers of the tnziiniitoii, mI
speak bdt: White niy Phoebe, poor little soul I but he was all impatienoe, said ho ‘ Ought to linked him with my darling Phoebe, and sighed Swiss mountaineer may look in his national
to think how well suited^jibe would bfi to him. a<)*}pm6. ip the picturo-lmk, or poetioal bo and vinegar to Ibe green, it will immediately change the chapel room wiU sqqt 800 |>!*gs|idlt... .
Was just sobbing her heart out by herself, and
bd ther^ br he might lose the place, which'sro#
“ It was not long offer this, perbap^a couple lb* ^.W^.nwidan may be in songs and ballads, to a red: and on adding a little of aolulion of
struggling before folks to look as if nothing was ail true enough, but • Why had ho not thought
The New York TImea asks a rath**
of
months, when one evening, the etage diwe theite .U. an odor of garlic and inbaouQ ^out. soda to the red it will assume a fine green;
the matter.
thus abowiog the notion of ai^and alkaUqa ou quartion: “ It is easy to say that JeC ‘Davjl*
of.it
before'
said
mother.
u
j
up
to
pur
gate.
What
could
it
mean?
We
them
at.
oloso
quarters
that
seriously
affects
Well it banpeu^ Rl®ng in, t|ie early au
vegetable blues.____________ _____
; ,
is politieally dead, but when the leadiur
“ However, we sat up nights to work, tm
tumn that Brdthbr flat got another letter from BOt'hiin ready to start by the third day. - He did not expect any one. We soon saw what p^ipAentimonlalityinqiiential citizens ol Quorgia and
Bate* A Co,,ip J^ston., Pe had got aoquaint- wto to go in the early stage. Of course I sus it meant, for brother Nat himself sprang out,
The son of a New Haven poUticiai*. -whose' flock around him and applaud Ids
iMjUyr
Cbristiaus
who)»ear
the
lots
of'a
dear
and
came
running
up
to
the
house.
Such
a
with oM of' Aeir firiD down at R
name begins with B is a Freihinab at Yale, what then ? ”
pect^ that'Mattie had jilted him, and was not welcome as he got 1 How well he Itoked 1 How
ildror of air their property, with the most
•OditobaAtantbbimA gooij place in their a bit sorry. But how about Fhmbe ?
and was seated at reoltatioq near the colored
beroio
Christian
fortitude,
aro
entirely
vanmuch improved every way I
student, Bouebet, wberenpoti Ihe B: 'sObfrir
*(t*bU8hmsoL This letter was to renew tba
A New York despalcb sny* a^' toe' Irqnk
“ I wanted a spool of thread and ran over to
«‘ Why didn’t you send us word you were qujahed by tbo breaking of a dish, or the blun Wrote to one of the >professon, asking, as a railroads West have iucreased the
Uhr; urging him to come. We all thought it Phmbe to borrow it; wo hod no store.nwer
in
der
ol
a
aerrant.—[Anon.
coming,
boyt?’asked
father,
wiping
bU
eyes,
^fN^bManadUunsfor NfitiM£'a|her advised thah the Centre. The dear gkl was a sh^e
personal favor, that be would change his son's Chicago one third, and lu other, irthtM?
I
an
itfA
j-niilil
have
the
ooca80
we
could
made
a
feast
op
wato takeTt; but the poor fellow was un- or (WO paler and looked a littte anxiou^ but
^
A retont writer'Ufys that tho'fenoes of the seat, as it was distasteful to him to sit so near samp proportkiq. , , .
dailide'Jipon anything until be
a negro. The professor wrote bock that at
Unilid
States
cost
more
than
all
the
eraft
that
Btm hopeful and happy. I explained what 1
couldn’t wait,’ said Nat laughing, ‘ after
A country pppor. In apeuking of the glMlto
proieot Uie etumte wero put in alphabetioal
with Imss Mattie.
fioot to our wntnWi «df wwl
organ playing ot a soldier wiibeui anqi^ .qpjjj«
orter,
blit
“
next
(ena
the
dsiired
ehange
will
iWPSiliB! be a grand quilting *““f You know,’ said I, ‘ Nat is goin" in the I knew that I could get away. And it is feast any oih** plaia of
ptfoept
enough to see you all.’
'. j „
be brought about, for seholsn^ip then being worked tlie crai|k will; his feut^ toppily
the hoiut whMe the morning, a.nd we are ift a p«at hu
—
“ I soon found, however, that ha ..wanted a
"
the criterion, Ur. Bouchet will to in the first “ His phtying was lar above the
iCa been ifljM^nnd
ha threw his solo into it.”
, ,
diviuoD and your son in the fourth.”
over sii^ thostiday*. .Ab, "‘’..‘‘.Wtoroishe^Itig? bmVimMittjmg bit of dsisert to bis .teastJ .
ing,
ai^
«cli
applw^n
“Aj-wo sat together after supper, wo two
' cbiMisil Hliit
to
speak
calmlyShi
ibsMild
|»
*
»Sh*
(td sM
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ova TABXsB.
Stranger, coming into our Village, and look-'
ing around upon our lack of manufacturing ea*
Men : Life at Plumfield with Jo's
tabliahmcnt,, frequentijr ask the queition— Little
Boys. By Lsuiis M. Aloctt, suthor of “ Little Wo.
men,"
*' Ah Old Peahloned Girl," etc. With Itlue‘■How do you all manage to get a UringP’*
trations. Boston i Roberts BrotllSrs.
Without pretending to anawer that conundram, All those who hers reed “ Little Women " wilt Im wild
we mny remark that one who look, around with delight et.the anhodnoement of this book, espeolalEendall’s Mills and goe, into it, bu«y hive, of ly when they leem tint nearly ell the ohereOtera of that
industry, whore everybody seems to be 'nlive book make their appeeliitiee In Ibis. “ Professor Bhaer,”
having opened a private aohool at Plnmfleld, Aunt '■ Jo,"
and hard at work, need be at no loss to answer who, when a girl, Was half a boy beraelf, it now in her
for their prosperity and growth. We hear it element with a baker's dozen of boyt around her. It will
said-that more building and repairing and fixing be thought by the boys to be " birfly; ” by the girls to
up generally, lias been done in that village Ibis be *■ perfectly jolly;" and nil their pa’s and ma’s will
laugh and cry over it in eympethy. More then 180,000
season than ever in any buch period before. 'And volumes of Miss Alcotl's Books have been sold and a
it is a Iienltliy growth—largely at the bottom— million rendors have been delighted and instructed, in
bouses to be occupied by the better class of their perusal.
Sent through Nichols ft|HeII, Boston, end sold in Waworkmen and thriving mechanics. By the way, tervilla by 0. K. Mathawe. Price flJiO
that village is'creeping rapidly in this direction,
(^OOD Health.—For two years this month
and liouses are getting near together down to ly hns been growing In nseluiness end influence, ftamishthe town line. We hope they will reach down ing valuable information to tliose intarssted in bodily Imand Anally envelope us and so communicate to provemont end self-preservatlan; and eS it enters upon e
now .volume it proposes to gatbaf Its energies for increased
our quiet village a little of the life and energy activity and nsefulness. While continuing to do what it
which we appear to lack, l)Ut of which they have lias so well done, it proposes to assume Ilia aggressive
end put the knife to some of tlie more prominent and ag
an abundance.

An Old Pafbr.—J. M., of Palmyra, sends
us a copy of the WcUttvilU InttUigenetr, tbe
first paper established in -our village, dated
Thursday June 8,1826, almost forty-fi ve years
ago. -This paper was published by William
Hostings, proprietor; and as the paper was
number four of tbe fourth volume, the paper
bad been started in May 1823. How Vividly

Mamhoth Empire City Circus

and

Me

This complete and comprehensive
establishment has organized foil the Summer
and Winter seasons of this year, presenting a
rare aggregate of unequatod attractions. It
wilt exhibit here June 21, remaining only one
day. The department of the arena, ij made
up of tho very bust equestrian and acrobatic
talent of Europe and America, and affords an
array of well known names which cannot fail
to interest the circus-going public^
Prof. ReHno will go up among the clouds
carried by his monster balloon, “ Tallulah.”
Tlie process of inflation is new, hot air being
suhstitutdd for the old plan of- gas. Ladies and
gentlemen are invited to make a journey be
yond the clouds in this gre^air-sliip.
Among tbe list of names comprising the art
ists of tbe arena we notice many familiar and
well known to tbe public. Charles Frillis, the
British somersault and pironette rider, late
from Lent’s, and M’lle Emma Stokes, whose
feats of classic equitation are replete with grace
and elegance, are among the equestrian cel
ebrities. M'lle Andrews and Louise, cordet
volante and elattique, tlie Watson Brotliers
three in number, Jean, Jolinny, Signor Bliss,
Jerome Tuttle, Master Frank Asliton, James
Reynolds, and Bill Andrews, in their feats of
Atlilotic strengih, vaulting and tumbling, make
up such an entertainment ns is seldom scon
in this part of the world. The company is large,
well selected, and of excellent material, and the
jests of the clowns are original and always to
tbe point. '
, Two dens of living wild animals, entered by
M’lle Minnie Williams the noted Lion Queen,
Will be introduced at each performance.
nagerie.—

During the thunder storm lost Tuesday, the
Free Ba|ltl8t chuTcIi at West Paris was hit
by the lightning.. Tbe steeple was raioed and
considerable damage done to tbo belfi^ dtdi
and the end of the churah<
Commgnoement oomrs at Bowdoin OoL this
year on Wednesday, July 12th. Presideat
McCosh of Princeton College, New Jersm, li
to deliver the oration before the ■ Phi Beta
Kappa, and Bev. E. P. Parker, of Hartford,
Conn., the oration before the Alumni.

os We look upon its yellow, time-stained pages,
rise up before us the man, his ofllcc, and his
The State Missionary Convention of all tho
circulating library—especially tho library, of
Baptists of Maine is to be assembled at West
which we were a patron, to,the Jextent of our
Waterville, June 20, 21 and 22, It has in
means, nnd of wbicli a catalogue (yet survives
charge^ tbe Domestic Missionary work of the
among our relics of^tho olden time. The oiBce
denomination, and its Nlinual meotings aro of
much interest. It is expected that a reduction
was first opened in tbe bu ilding, now occupied
of fares will be secured on all ijio railroad linos
by Mr. Baker as a barber shop; an^ for the
of the State. .
benefit of tbe future hislorion we will mention
A New York dressmaker died recently of
that hero the first sheet; printed in Waterville
arsenic poisoning from making up a gyotn
was.struck by Mr. John Burleigh, (a printer
tarlatan dress.
from New Hampshire, llien in trade in our
A lazy chap has found out that his working
villuge, nnd who afterword himself publislied a
between meals is unhealthy for him.
paper here for a few years,) and Mr. Asa
Saxe graphically describes a certain case of
Dalton, son of Moses Da.ton, wlio volunteered,
beef-steak as “ an infringement on Good-year's
gravated abuses of medicnl practico nnd soma of the misAGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
fpr the occasion to beat with the old fashioned
patent.”
Maine Baptist Missionary Convention. cliievous habits and onstoras of the people. Being the !
Tk«foKovlBf ptrilMaiw catboriced to rcoolro odrertlio*
“
nigger-heads
’’.for
Mr.
Burleigh
to
pull.
The
organ
of
no
clique
nnd
iinviifg
no
parttonlar
hobby,
it
" What makes he sing so sweet,” said a lit
ncntu and •obsOripflona for th«> Mail and will do oo at tha —This body will hold its 47ih annual meeting
•ama ratal reqalM at tbit office t—
will act honestly and independently; and as it is in the office Was afterwards removed to the building
tle girl—bless her poetic sonl—as she listened
r.M.PlTTBNGILL k Oo , No. 10 State St., Boitoo.and with tlio Baptist church in West Wateryille, to hands of able and competent men its teachings cannot
to a bobolink, “ do he eat flowers ? ”
next north of Marston Block, (there was no
K Parh Row ,Naw York.
commence on Tuesday, Juno 20tb,at 10 o’clock. fall to prove highly valunble to tbo community. These
8. R. NILM, No. I SOollaya Buildios. Boiton. " block ” there then) which was erected by Mr.
•■a.P.ROWILL k 00., No.dOPatfc Roa,NawTcrk.
We learn from the 1 ewiston Jonrnal that a
A. M., and continue until noon of Thursday, teacliings nra always presented in a popular and attraoT.0.IVANS, 108 Waibtoftcn 8r., Boiton.
tive form, which makes the magazine very agreeable Burleigh for the late Hon. Timotliy Boutelle ;
fellow giving bis name as Alonzo Nightengale,
07* Adrartliara abroad are referred to the lAgenti nam
the 22d. Preacher of the annual sermon, Rev. reading, end ensures a thorongh perusal of its artiolss.
ahovo,
from Ohio, but who proves to be Charles H.
The Jfine number is at hand, flill of Interesting and and it was in this office that this sheet was
H. V. Dexter, D. D., or bis alternate, Rev. R.
Wood, a graduate of the Reform School, bos
ALL LSTTBRS AND COMMUNICATIONS
printed.
been arrested for breaking into dwellings in
Tbe friends at West Waterville valuable articles.
relatlaa to altk er the bo-ilaoii or editorial departmeoU of the J. Longridge.
Published by Alexander Moore, Boston, at $2 a year
papfwahoold be addivsied to'MAZHAM k niho.or WatceThe Intelligencer was a religious paper,
Wayne, and committed to jail at Augusta. ' “
extend to the convention a cordial reception, nud sold by all periodical Healers.
TIUI ftlAILOrflOf.
'
There appears to be a general resurrection
issued
under
the
patronage‘of
tbo
College,
The Sunrise learns that on Friday, May
and all who desire enterlaiiifnent are requested
of mouldy Secessionist, at the South. Robert
Merry’s Museum for Juoo concludes an
^Special Notice I
to send thoir names to Erastns Bstes, at that other volume of this favorite juvenile magazine, and it Is whose ofiScers had been instrumental in estab Toombs, who didn’t call his slave roll on 26th, a whirlwind passed Port Fairfield vill
lishing a printing office here, and tbe number Bunker Hill, made a speech at Augusta Geor age, upturning and breaking off large'tyees and '
Haviko juit nJdcd to our JOB PRINTING depurt place. It is expected that the usual reduction full of interesting and instrnotive reading—etoriss, before us conlains much missionary and relig gia, in wbioh lie said i ‘‘-When you can tear making bavoc of everything in its track.. A
sketches, poetry, &o., with a piece for declemation, a
barn near the north end of the bridge was laid
ment a fint ol&u fust rnKes, with chrice teleclions of of fare will be made on tiie railroads.
piece of masio,,a well Ailed ipuzzle-drawer. Monthly ious reading, but we fail to find a single local the live thunder from its home in tho burning
ether, and bind it a ckptive at ilie footstool of fiat, and the bridge itself for a few 'nUnUtes
ii,liloonblo TTPB, wo sro now prepared to exe..tile all
Chat, eto. As nsnal there are numerous illustrations.
item, and do not see that the ” interviewer ’’ tyranny, then, and not till then, will I ac was in imminent danger. The shore ead of
A Chapter of Accidents.—Mr. Geo.
(w^lm
JOB PRINTING at short notice, in the very
Publislied by Horace B. Fuller, Boston, at tl.SO a
was yet born. Amoug-tbo ;items of domestic cept tho situation.’’.
the north span was moved a foot or more.
Dearbon,
was
thrown
from
his
buggy
on
Friday
year.
«
bMt
and on the radst ronsonablo terms. Bpecial
Lincoln’s monuaient at Oak 'Ridge cemetO'*
news
we
note
extensive
fires
in
the
woods;
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lessness imaginable, besides proving respect belonging to Mr. Homan Whipple of Solon,
is severe, it is thought he wfll recover. On
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assist^ at the oonegrt by Shaw's Quartet of
Bev. Dr. Bicker, of Augusta, baptized twelve fulness to the deceased progenitor.”
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account of his intemperance and misconduct be
Portland._______________ ._______
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. FAiRriBLD Savings Bank, pleasantly lo years, and be was intoxicated at the time he
Carre Crevasse and the effect of south-east too strong and swept off tbe wagon and dragged
The Latest Stjlof
cated in Gilbreth’s Building, is making a good oommitted tbe murderous deed.
winds have partially flooded New Orleans, tbe tbe horses after it.
In France matters are quieting down grad Ponchartrain railroad being submerged 6- or
beginning. E. W. McFadden, Esq., the TreasJoat meind, .eullnUo S» SPAING WRAA
A Battle‘BETWEEN Giants.—The ifoston ually, though just what the end is to be is not 8 inches, and the water is pouring through a . The Maine Central Company will pat a
■rer, informed us, a few days ago that be had on
new crevasse in tbe canal, 123 feet wide ana construofion train on the B. nnd H. L. B. B.
yet plainly shown.
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four deep. _
______
A LABOE ASaOBTIUWtIt bqpui business on the 6th of April. The for a fight, growing out of the refusal of tbe
and put in condition. There will be a new
Three Fairfield horses—H. C. Burleigh's
CoDuudrum by Jefferson Davis at Atlanta,
Bank has a first class Mlf<^ made by the Amei^ latter to allow certain extra trains of tbe former Lady Burleigh and Gentle Annie, and B. on tbe 27tb of May : " Now, my friends, hav arrangement of trains commencing on Monday
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ST. With our two depots and tbe inBOYS’ CLOTHING,
road Co., preventing it from .running by South South'Levant tfere entirely destroyed by fire. the politician. He has recently' been talked
dogs have bean folind guilty. How long will creasiog number of trains on each road, tbo Berwick without stopping and taking the Bos Insurance $500. It is not known how the fire with by a oorrespondent of the New York
Wbioh will bo Riodo In tbo LATWr BTTU,
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for the abeep.__________________
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THOSE who wish
for a suppiv of
STRAWD^BfES
of my raising, this
season, will find
them *at DAVID
WEBB'S store.
Orders left there
will be attended
to.

Am Iin>imi>t«T Vauwt Nkwipapir, Devoted
TO t8> SOPPOBT or TBB UkIOW.
' PnblUhed on Frldn; by

aa;Jh.3CK^3hc Se wxxa-o,

Idltoca >nA ^nprlaton.
At Phtwlm Btoeh..................ilain-Btrett, Walertille,

nu.KtxaiM,

Dar’i K. Wieo.

In thoir best sea
son, it is snpposed
TERMS.
1 r
.. ..
a ,
there will be atoll
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
supply for nil. But those who leave their orden first
to be regularly supplied, will have the preference iii
aiHaDE COFIVS FIVE CEETR.
times of scarcity.
fpy* No paper discontinued until oil arreorajtcs are
Three grades will be put up in boxes;
paid!, except at the option of the publishers.
The best grade 40 cts. per box.
2d
“
80
“
8d
“
20
“
Five cte, to be refunded when the box la retnmod in
good order.
0y“l have NETTING lor aalo, for tbe protection of
Strawberries from birds.
\
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C, F. HATHAWAY.
VEGETABLE fIClUAN
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SUCCESS OP THE PERIOD !

The Oreatest Enterprise of the Century I
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HALUS

HAIR

8 O'GLiOGK.
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MENAGERIE

AND

Is the ooly InitUlble Ilsir Preparation for
AND FROUOTINO ITS GROWTH.

lU the cheapest preparation ever ofTcred to
the public, as one bottle will last long
er and accomplish more than tlircc bot
tles of any other preparation.

A LIVE LOCAL AGENl'^WAniTEll
In every town throughout New England:
wai es and no
risk. Address EUttEKA KUBIiElt 00., No. 68712 Washington Street,Boston, Mass.
4w49 '
UI8 18 NO UDUBUQ !By sending 8.5 CENTS with sge,

A COUGH, COLD or SOR?rHllOAT
■ Requires itnmedinte attention, as ncfdect
often resnlts in an incnrable Lung Diseaae.
brown’s bronchial troches
will most invariably give instant relief.
__
For BbOhchitis, Asthma, Catakbh,
CoEttmPTiVB and Throat Uiseaseb, they have a
aeotbiBcAfiaet.
SIN^^and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them tocienr
and anfbhgthdn th« voice.
Owtog to the good repntation and popularity of the
Troohea, many mrlhleuakd chtdp imilniiont are offend,
•okwk mre povd far nothing. Be sure and obtaik the
frsie
OROWirB SaONOBIAIiTROOHES.

CHEAP FARMS MFfiEE TRAVEL I

BALLOON.

t hicngo, Rork Ulatid, nnd Pnelfic
Company.

At Waterville -..................................Wednesday, June 21.

18 A PURE
‘ BLAliH TKA
with the Green Tea Flavor Warranted to
suit all tastes. For sale everywhere. And
forsale wholesale only by fwrealAtlaitic <lc Pacific Ten <*0.1 IS Churvh 8(.
New York. P.O.Box 5506. gendfo
Tbea-Neetar Clr^ulai.
4w49
AGENTS WANTBR FOR TBB

“

WAR IM EUROPE

160 Acre Fauns Free ! !

GtAJEtTiByR.

Qo BrrioTcers and Users
OP TUB

"W E_K D

!

We have Jusf added to our Stock of smoker’s articles, some
very fine brands et Tobaeoo. Inolndlag the celebrated

Monung Glory Detroit Tobaooo,
In bulk and roll..
Conolla Xoaa Jaok, Enraka, Jockey Club nnd Solace
•!;fina oat. Cable Twist, Fruit Cake, Genuine
■ - Navy, Ooldeii Fig, Pare Natural Leaf
, ;-.rfndotbeF FLUO ffOBACOOS.
CIOABa.-'^*
Havana Pnrdagae, Figaros,
.
' J*' Noifligaa and all other favorite brnndt.
DIM fimiBrrdMAV ROtDNRS, te., a full line of
wtiiM<uiVlii>Ilwron Mwnhenm, Briar,Oberrj, LMtb.r,
9i{ip^He<vihUa and Briar Bridar., Gharry Btams, Ambar
aekSPlMM, Bowls, Pimohos, and Tobaeoo Boxes.
AmrStXAK OZOARETIS, Uo.
All
we will sen as LOW af can be afforded. Call
and etasiinf.
4w50
.

Ira. H. Lowb & Co,, Druggist.

; \, a It.

^

S)tsrh«r and JBTair-Dret ter,
j
JIaio-et.......Opp..PeopIs’s Bauk,
ReapMtftallJr annonnees to hie enstom'era and others, that
BDar tb, first Sunday in Jane hie ehop will be CLOSED
on SUNDAY. Ha tmata they will approve a measure ed
evidently proper.-, .
8w49

latest by telegraph
THX SBW CAMPAIGN 1

I

VON MOLTEN

NXP^TBD! BIBMABOK PjIBALTZBI)!
COEBMANT NOWHNBB 1
XBANOB KU-KLUZEDin

M<^ 18, 1871.

Esty &i YCixnball
Hai, sdiMced lo the ftont with an oreinbe'inlof army of

ISIE'?

tBSSaiS.

■■neltedly simseparkef

O -A. R

P E T

Arillbyy, htavUyehaiiedwIlh

OBjKipBT,
*—***“”•

Anierleim Buttonhole
' imd .thar

machines.
ALL PMOBO AMHIHIIfATED

SAI'XNTJBIX
TRADE MAUK. .

’XaSii*S

60 Tears

-wr*a.WTBO

vo.a

Magic Cirdi

BY MIONOB MLITM.

.ten PKIt CBNT. llEQldTKRKD
town and oouturir ,soni)8.
rAYABLE nv TlIR^AIATi THKA8linKH.
T N PBIl OKNT. KIRPT MORTO AQ. .I.OAK9
WITH WIDE HAROINP. '

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFOriM TO
BESUOTION OP DOVtnS.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSlMBRS

Dir UKl'TIKA VP VLtBi,
(TT* Sand for our Now Prioa List and n Ohib form wfll •
obmptny li',eobUinlDg full dlroetloiis—nakitig a la^aaviis
to eoftsumers and ramuneratlva to otuh olkuBliars,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,^ '

TO CONSUMPTIVES ! ~

^

II Y P O P H O 8 P

GOOKllVG

Gratuitous Balloon Ascension.
PROF. FENNO, the renowned French Aeronaut, will make one of hie Aerial Flight, in his monster
Balloon, TALLULAH, ntitled “A Journey above the Clouds.” Eight mammoth air .hips,
'
100 feet high and sixty feet In diameter, are carried with this great
,
sstabllshment, as that an ascension is gaamntesd daily.

Of

Two
Performing

2 RESfAKABLE REMEDIES !

From the almost impenetrable jungles of Asia and Bengal, nnd the dark oaves of Ethiopia.

AND FLAGG’S GOtJGH KILLER.
Flagg’s Instant Rellefused cxtssnallt always eures* Beadsohe,Toochaobb,Neuralgia, Hbcumatljm, Lame Back, Ear
ache, Soar Throat, Sprtnns, ObUlblains,.OQts, Brolses, Burns,
fto., fte. Used imtinnaut iHil positively eura' Diarrhoea.
Dysentery. Cramp, oollo. Cholera Morbus and Bloody Flux,
in a short time Also oertoln cure fbr Fever and Ague In 1
to 8 days. Get a bottle and fee what the Pamphlet round the
bottle says. Price 60 cents and 6i .00 per bottle.
FLAUU’B tMIUUtI aii.l.H I bsats irsarratiro forihe
speedy cure of Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhooplngCongh,
Croup. Spitting of Blord. and al Idissaaes of tbe Throat, Ohsst
and Lungs.
a
Themarveloaa oures whlcAhavs resulted firom nslng tas
above remedies have astonished the peofite gsnerall j, and the
PbysleianB in partlcnlir. Full direeUons In German and
English round each bottle; and sold by dragglMs evfrjfbere
at 60 cents and tl.OO per bottle.
Oil. P. U. FLAOii, Bole Preprieloa and Mattiirr,
88 MAIDHN LANE. NEW YORK.
To whom all orders should be ssF.t.
4w60

living Wili

I)ens

Animals

performed by Mll’e MIJVJVIS IVIZiZiIAM'S, the Xtttn Queen,
Who stands without a rivafln her profession—assisted by the intrepid WM. B. BEYHOLD8.

A Drove of Baotrlw Camels, from the Arabian Desyrt.

The Arenic Department
Is replete with the first Equettrinn ond Acrobatic talent in tlio world, and among the brilliant
constellation wifi be found

TiHnira
TM tsar
amrs.^

OPEN FROM 8‘ TO (5 D4ILy.

FBAGXAirr SAFOLIEBB

r'lMna Kid QIotm and all kinds of Cloths and Clolhlag: ramoTM Paint, OroMS,Tar. Ao.. Inriantlr, without the laari
Injury to the Bnert Ibbrio Sold by Drogalris and Faooy
Qooda Dealtra, rRAOKAKT 8APOLIENE., 00., 88 Barclay
St. Naw Yoik, 48 Im Ball. 84., 0hl»|O.

tovfDtod by (ha late l|isBor 8ouit. Is -oreating a ravoluttoa
(n the care orPauncaA KaioasTifif, IfioiAiOfA, Kiaaav
andSrraAb 00UPL4IMTS, ffoaa TuaoAr, firuAiira, *o. The
euresaffiiolsd by it are almoat bsyond belinf. Try It. ate
nothing pIw, and you will be cured. It Is tbe only sure eare
forthatdreadftil disease Boiavioa.
Forsale by DmfpUu, pifoa 6t 60par bottle.
r. W. RYDKR fo SON aPropristOf, RnostoD.Mafi.

Men’s and Bow'

O X. O T B I H a.
>

The Largest and dest Clothing
Establishment in Amerioa i

and
SUMMER.
Da. B R. Ouua’a YaiiBTxabi Saaaty VFi'xa Biniaa ar.
aaMtaioear. for ramalaBI»kDtm,.by laklDg a wtaaglaa.
halffblllwfortntltngotitof bad Ip tba morning. DaUosfs
l.adm will dodit ofgraat rarrloa by nslng It Ihrrs'or four
time, a day. Penona addlolad t* Mo mneta d-laklng oan
euiwatao nprnrtunal. bablt or oliraM, by laklng Ibaaa BIttars
la smiUldasM.rT.rsI limes a day. Sold by all daalsis la
madlefiAa.‘
_
__________

EVERY ABTIOLK WORN BY OBMTLUElf OB
YODTHfl, BOLD At

budnaat ir you rhoow) dlspo.iog of a n arllela'tnliiajy nni
Doehlog of tb. bind before th. publlo. A rare ch. n.. for live,
MargrUe peraop.. For full pariloulan and In.truoUona. ad
drwa,8aero>tngSnaan cent, and Ham p, IIBIIBERT 0 SUNDEKAAND; Lock Box.su, ProridaDS«{B. I.

BOOK AGETTS r »
cT WoMAX.” bava hsto foUi*
work tadCrosfi d

Wa

bo«

offsr yon bU aaw

To tlio Male Sex^
M’LLE LOUISE LxCLAIRE, the champion femala rider of America.
M’LLE E. STOKES, premier eque.trienne frum the Iloyal Circus of Britain.
U'LLE ANDREWS and LOUISE, oordea elnstiqne & volants, from the Pablo Finqa« CIrqna, Farfa.
CHASELS FRILLIS, tbe great British somersault and pirouette rider.
BARNEY OARROL, tbe groat two-horae rider with his children.

Sbrsxd but qnlat man eat auks a fortpaa by raraaSag tha
sacral oftbs bqriaaaa to no OPS.

EDWIN WATSON, unequalled gymiiaat and eqaeilrlon.
WATSON BROTHERS, throe flying men of the air.
OEOBQE WATSON, tnmbldr and trapeze extraordinary.
TOUAS WATSON, trapeze, horizontal bar, and geiftnil artist.
SIGNOR BLISS, ground And I-dly tambllng and trick clown- '
JEBOMF TURTLE, terriflo voltigenr and dogble somemnit.
J. C. LONG, moderii Heroules, light and l|eavy balanoe.

i^AAMSiWBtt, Ilf. t>.lBPIafxafciVwei}|i^^i,|
■soa of Obvonlaoml AeatoaHiiMat.
^----'

*
'

BILLY ANDREWS, the fuDnIest Clown alire — JEAN JOHNSON, tbe world's
greatest Jester; and an endless list of tnxiliariee and assistaota.
« ;

Herr Kopp*a Bilver Cfomet ^and.
Drawn by 12 Arabian Horpas, and In tha Oriental OflhrkMof OAEBOM will pacafix the atrotU at pnolaely
10 o’olook A. M.
'

. ^dnuBUon 50 oti.-—riMdna onder 10 years 25 oti.

^
|»-To b. at AngneU To-day. Jons SD- WaUrvlU. WsdM^y, Jm

aniHkd **TBa TagntMinaioa or fjvs*. Ooorstu ox thi
Natou and Utoiim or vas slAiootixi fDxorioN.” NothIngUkqHhotavcr bofora bosD wrlttati. ItaUnguagala aaroistakobfo: let tona'Is(ha highask: Its dfotioa (h« puroola
Tbedamand willb« imtivdlata hod laimaaM. W# waat a
Uv# Ag«m( forooeb town and cky. without drlty. Slagla
eopfos svot prepaid for 62.
Writ# tor elreolor# wlfh
tevtIwonUU.toll eoatonto. forms, Ac., to Oia M. iSiiiTa
ft Go., Pah’ra, Deaton, Mam,

MlLLIOlT

LA PETITE ANNIE, the baby wonder, and MASTER WILLIE, tbe obild aomeramlt eqnastrlxa.

imeln.^ *

'

OAK HALL*'

7 \.\TBO.— 11 deriiou. ol twtl.rlnn Ihrireondltlnn. .1

IT worwrok andaxp.pwa.orallowa largt commlHilou,
to Mil our new and Xoadcrful ‘ Inveptlon., /Addrtaa U.
WAONER fc 00.. Marshall, Wlch.
'
I A UAV P^tri AI.L with NtoacllTool..
ai
M.ailAIIAU.Bpringa.M, VI.
■ A MOHTn. none and Carriag- firranlahad
, pannspakl. 11. SHAW, Alltwl, Ms.’ -

BXECDTOE’fi NOTICE.

blWttbi^w-Ikr iritlnuM: andtll laMUdiOMiB mtmt
u« nquMted to m.ko IxiBodfata
,^^11 aBdaaaH»iam>tfcry»«»latarait .taka a pjrt Ri
JoTOvy 8. MH. *0
'• ”*•*’

BOSTON.

See our ztet o/ Tteparimentt.

DKPABTUSNTS.

A^onta I Read

The atrlotaat order enforced, and no smoking allowed inside the pavUion. dirpated asati tbr MIm witbout extra ohaige
'
kM*

32,34,36,38, North 8t«,

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT.

O A Ih I> •

8«I. Agaota fcr H«r ■kI—'I-

hall,,£d

r. 4ATIH1K BMEBTy

WJH WiLI. PAY AliKNTS A HALAHY UP ^BO

Having become satisfied aftor thorough lavestlfationa tha^
BUdio BpODge.af nov and lately manufketured, Is ene Of
tbe beet eab^tltate• for curled hair, for inaoy If not meet osed
Inapholstery, we have accepted the agency of it, and I nten
tomakelthfreafteraspeolalityln our business. Tbe oh|eetions which have been made to Hand which It Is well known
we ourselves have (bought were well founded, w« have ascer
tained cannot be urged against theartlole as now perfeeted
The process of manufoture has been entirely remodeled u
der thAadvleeandsaperinteDdenoe of ope of the most tmioeo
ohemistaof NeirEDfUad. New chemical and meobanlen
appliances have been lotroduecdJn oleanelnf erode8pCDft,an4,
In ebaifing It with glyoeriae with such satire enooeas, that
Slaftlo Sponge may now be said lo bo ehemlcally phre. There
If absolntdly nothing In it hnt the clean fibre of Bponge and
ehsmloally pureglyoeilne.
Tbe ohiMlions to Elastic Sponge being removed there re.
main its a^dl«pated pierifa wbleb eertalnly enUtle it to le
eoneidered one of the most valuable ap it Is one of the most
onrioos and inUiesting of late dlicoveilea Chief amen
these merits Ii, that it la proof againek moths,—the giea*
aeoarge of th* bosinasa;-and sgalBst all othar Inaeato. Then
Its eUalldty Ifparmanent.tasedaaltla npon tba nen-evnper*
able property of Glyetrtoe and ikelndeatrecIlbiUt.v of sponge
fibre. We have always beam aatlafled open tbsaa two points
which art tbe euentlal reqoisltea in snob materUla. Tbe evi*
dsnee la now equally clear that It la wholaaeme and s^i 1
is eerlnlttly light and soft, easy to mnnlpalaU, hud obmp
all axoept the lowest elaas of foods. For
Ohorehae, Theatres, Publlo Halla^^RoUwaj
SitiSS; Omt^MS-. Oarriies, Stmm •»!«««•
the like. It will probabbr be foond, everything ee^dated,
b^arttoie In uaa. for Ml nsei, and
dinn. wo are »tir prapoiod to recommend tta poblfeto pro tt
n Mr trial na wa ouiaelvaa intend tb do. W# **?Jf**4y
to .B.W.I InqalriM, mO. .ritoal..
dMrrlptlon »f workln Ipoi,. a. wall •* *- a-PPlT
arllri. la Bal...
HALIT, JIOKSI k CO.‘
411 wuhlnitan BL, Boiton.

ti harakv llvra. ikal th. onkioribM ka.
NOTIOB
duly .MwfatM Bawatot ofth. kri "lll^
OHARbn BTOABt, hd. of Wlnrioi^ In th.^atf of

ITT*OONSUMPTIVNS! INVALIDS t do act fall to give
(bis celeb rated Kentedy an Jmmadfale trial. You wfif be
obantied andsurpriied at Its prompt aod benefiefol efieota
Sold by all droggiaka

orroAK

bums

Will be on exhibition
At tbe Building next North of the Williams Housr
WATRBVILLE,
For a few days, where Its opfratlnns in Roarting. Boiling,
Uttklng, Ac., may be witnessed. Parties are re^peotfuily Inviced to eaii and examine tbs Stove while Jo praotiosl opemtioo'
lw50
Wulerrllle, June 8,1871.

FL40G’« l!«.STAIVr BELIEF

1v F S

, ConBainptioa oaa Be. OuYedi

0^Adjoining the Cirou. PavilUon—atfl ^oladk'Bi H.-^.-prior tokba-Arenle Exhibition.

.

STOVES,

n

LIMR AND BODA,
ETStT OSH or

Thorp’s Ji'erosene Summer

^»Uiaaiaaa.yaeaime» stoM, Jadpaam, « taria per tjj. JnrriiT'*. twtat.,gad bM■.d.riak.nteattri^bj>
**"*<■ aHm^mtfiwyV* |k«nkM ftr alaNSI imtla,
bond ai Ik. l-w41'-»^

SttRiag tiiufi thfifid I

W

Dr. WXLU’ XXTBAOT of jnUMUBXBA

For sale by all Dealers. Price, 16 cents per pair Trade
supplied by
^
n. B. BRAINARD, Sole AgeLt,
4w49
89 Franklin 8t, Boston, Mass.
lo ly.lDsloir, June 8th, Kntie VeteDtlne, only daughter
oi^iov. J, and lira. K. O. Dlnsmore, aged X year and 29
FLOW ER - SERDSdayelo Falrtield, June let, 1871, of disease of the Liver,
tAROE assortment JdsI >t.eri.«l and for ml. fer
48
0. K UATBEW8.
Mary Sanlbuiy, wife of Bei\)aniin Burrll),''ftged 37 years.
lo .Sidney, May 80th, Dr. tToelin'a Davis, aged 83 years.
^YOU CAN BUY GOODS
Dr. D. was one of the oldest graduates of Cambridge
Univeiidty,-where, also he received his medical educa*
AS' CHEAP
tion. He was an old school physician, ootemporary with
sach men as Dr. Mann of Hallowell, Dr. Snell of AngusO/f'
MATO
SnOTSTE'RS
ta, pr. Hubbard, senior, of Henddeld, Dr. Benson of Winthrbp. etc., and practiced successfully for neatly sixty
As at any place on the Blver.
jean in Sidney and the a^acent towns.
In Vaasalboro*, 5th Inst., James Henry, son of Mr.
FOR SALE.
James Bay^ and formerly of Waterville.
In Clinton, Jane 3, Mr. David fioandy, aged 78 years. *1 PORTLAND WAGON. Good Style, at a Great Bargain.
I Inquire of
JOSBP U TARRY, Temp^ St.

Oommunioatlon on Mondayevenlog next.
June 12, at aeveo o’clock.
SPBOTAL
Work-T*’Third.”
N. STILES, Sec’y.

awr

J U RU B EBA

HO FOE MINNESOTA I

“ II

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.

We will sand a handsewe pNsaeelas of ear New IffaMHM
really Bible oontalnlng ever 200 lao Serif tarn lUaetaallMM
to any Book Aera(,ft*o »t shut*. ddiasa
—— PAriaxab
----------_____
iiMias
Co.,, PBIa- Pa.
ANTBD-AGBNT8,(6tOMrdMy)toaelltlM utlshwdfi
nOMR liUUTTLI aiWfNG MAOnillff. Roi Ikeuu*
dvr-foad.mekastha’^lookatlteh’Mulikw onhoikh uMrat)
Is tolly lloans^f Thabttt and ohsapoal fomlty
ehlneln tba markoc Addrota J0BNIK>lt| Cl
ffottoB, Haw., Pltlabaryh, Par,Ohtoagd, ID/,

tllBAP AnVKRTIflIAO.—Wo-m liii.rl an advn*t.r.
31 d> S3 VEBKY STRMRTt
1/ mentln Klahe lliiiidrrd Am.ilcan Nrwapuper. fbr P,0,.BOXM43.
4w44
NHW YORK.
;.
a|x DolUra p.rl.Inn pot weak. Ona llna on# wuk will
coitSI. Dollaia,Two tine. wUloott Twolro Dollar., and Ten
llDoawllloo«t Sixty Dollar.. Hend for a I'rlnlod LW. Ad<lra» OEO. P-MOHfKI,I, A qO- Ad artlilns AguilX, .-fto
41 Park Ron, Naw York.
"_____________
ivUAT 18 ITf
'
' .
II Is a Mrs poritot tantedy for all diaearaa of th.
LITER AND 81’I.NKN, MNLAROKKENT OR OBSTBSQ.f
TIU.X or INTESTINES, DKINART, DTERINN, 03
ABO UINAI. OIIOANf, POVERTY OR A WAR*
or BLOOD. INTRRMITTENT OH BMIITTEN*
FETERd, INrhANM ATION OF TUN LITSB,
DROPSY, EliUOOlSU OIROOLATION
or THBBI.OOD, ABSOESSRE.ITUHORB, JAUNDICE.BCROrOhA,
dyspepsia. AUUR AND
■>
FEVIK OR THEIR
UONOOHITANTS
Da. Wnsi harlag baoom. awaraotth. aalraordlxirr xtad*
Ictiml ropartla. of the Boath Amarlcaa Plant,eilM
. fiarta and t'roed. Dlllbr, Balthsrsats no disronlors fiom
JiriKlTBECA.
tho.RoneiaI principle, that a great modlclne is sgraatblautng.
Wo hare insny of these blaMlags, but smong them all, In •pnt a apadal oornmlssioo to thst eoMolry u' proatfolt la l!f
tho proriaoo to'whlsh It bolonga, no gfraierlhan
nativa purity,and having foand Its woadartol eartlva flop*
to aten axroad tba sutlolpaMons formod by Its groat tap*
Tarrant’s Eflftnrssoent Seltier Aperient, trtlet
ntatloB,hasooneludad tooftir It to Ibapahlle, aadm hapM
Aoolumn wouldnotaolfico to onurnsrale tba allmants for to Slate that ha has parfdetod arraniamanta lof a
wblohit Is proserlbod by pbysioiaDs of the higbast stouding. monthly supply of Ibis wondertol Planli Ha boa fpeat mttaht
it doM not belong (o.thyoUsAdoiflsivfly toramd peceut mew. tlmaaipariuantlugandlBVMtlfatingaatotho mmm ottolOBt
eiueHtbutUltan vrrtele oaeod ba iolentlflo analyrt^t, and praparatlon foom It, for popular QM, and bof for soeia Hma
will stand (he test of tLe sharpest and most rigid mMlcal crit used la Ms own praetleawitb moil happy CfihllU tha oHMtb'
icism as aeatbartc.a stomaobio, an sntl-febriio preparation, ual medielna now prosaated lo lb# pabiw on
r .
;
and admirable remedy for all bitlous oomptalnts.
I.el (hern he lo mlaiake. Mecitrethe genuine ar i
ttctoowlF- 80i<P BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
_
andhaeoDfldentlyreeommendilttoavaip family aa a hnaii <
bold lamedy whtobabould be fftely takee
u^loop PVk*'
fftilnallderaagemeara et tboayaiea uad to ■■tmata m4
forUfv all Lympnado teenparmanta.
JOHN Q KRLLOG, Ptott 8k., How Tetk.
Fifteen yaar‘8 suotsvsful experienne proves bsyond the oss Prioa Ona Dollar par b^lla* 8rod for Olraalar.
d«r44
bllUy of a doubt, that by the piomptand tloiMT nee of
WlRUBBriTRR’fl

In the Treatment of DIsenres Inoldentto Females, hasplaced
RR. ROW'atthe henihof .nllphyslelane makliigsneh pne
^eenspeelaUty, and snnblea blm to gnarante^a speedy and
pcrannentenieiathewoBST oAsceorSurpniMton and nl
otkerilonatraaiOeraDgemeniafrom wlinteTor ranew
AlllettersferadTleemiiat eontelntl. Office, No. 0 End!
eottftreeC, |lostoa«
NeB.—Boardfarnlsbedto those desirlogtoremalnonder
treatment.
Boston, Jnlr, 1870.
eply 2

In Watervllle, June 2d, by Rev. A, S. Ladd, Mr. David
Pnest, and Miss Ella Richards, both'of Waterville.

E
“ FilKl TO BOOK AGFNtSi-

LANDS.

BANKKRR,
Ko. 24 PINK NTIIKKT, NRW YORK.
OCR “HAND-BOOK of IhLINOrS PEODRtTIKB.”
SENT PHhK.

P

IHarnastR

IOWA

j.dioD 11. ■niPiiKitp * ro.

Tteontainsover lOOfloeeDgravIvasor Battle Scenes and
inoidentsIntbe War, andlstheonly AOTHENTIC and OF.'‘JClAL history of that great coofllet.
Published in both English and German
Q A TJTTQM Inferior histories are being oiroolated.
Bee that the book you buj oontalns 160
floeengraTingsandmaps. Send fbr oircularfc and ace oni
terms and a fnll description of tbe work. Address NAT’L
PUBL18H1NQ CO., Philadeiphia Pa.
4fr49

J^A.G1C

eaeo In lO DA'SW
Aladw by One Agens. Oe yon wait a sKssUea m
St or near home, to make M to Ml per day seUlag oxr nww 7
stnad White.HIraOtolbael.lwasi* Isitnetevw*. Namlefire. Adram Hudson River Wire Mills, ISO Ifeldea
eoe,oor. WelarSI,, N.T. a* ISDsarberaSI. Obk^. 4*47

Tb. world MoowwH Magtalax, Nsstexianamsaxd'T.xbOqnlat. Brimful of Din mid baaaot, woadorfal trloka amd'
Thle Oompanv now oBfring for file about b*x hundred l•ughabl«adr.n(ul.B, daring a ball eanlaiy of prol.aalonal
thousand acfrs of the finest egricultural land* In the Heet life, Klagaolly Illastratad. Sold only by mbacrlpiioa. AThvOempany relb only to a::tuelae(tlrri and theprieea are draiatho pnbllsh.n, BELKNAP » BliISH, nattfl»d,Oon.
exceedingly reasooebte, ranging from #6 to 616 p*r acre—
theevrragv being eboor 88. The greeter part of Ibem lands
(are situate dalnng (he line of Its raltroed between theeitteeof
Del Moines and UouMll Bluffi, and aie In tho mostaeoerrible
and fertile region In the Stale.
ThasaTIblata preoent iba A4td In CtnablnalloB with oihor
8atfs made for cash nr on crotlli long enougn to enable ffflclent rentadlts, In a popular form, fbi tha Cnro of ol
ly IndustrloosniXli to pay tor the land out ofits oropa.
THKOAT and I.UNG Oisaassa.
These landsaro held under a title direet ftom the General
liOAKBKNKSS and ULOhRATION of tha TBROAT on
Government, and aie not nioitgs^ or enoumbere;! In any Immvdiataly rsllavad, and atatamants ora conitaiil’y Mm
way. Fall wairanty deed given to purohasefs.
smt to tba proprlstor of rtUaf to oosoa of Throat dlHmltlaa a«
For maps, pampUietg. or any otherinformatlon ie<peellng years standing.
them adlress KBKNl-IZKU COOK, Und Comiulasloner, r!ATT*rTnW Don’t b« daealvtd by worlhlwa Irnttu.
WMLLB’ OAK-iOLlO
Davenpoite, Iowa.
^
^ . yAUAXWn,
EXPLORING TICK RTS a re sold at the Compan) a ticket tIblkta.
oflloM «l Uhicago, and «11 olh.r prlDflr»l .t.lloD. o» It. lint, J. Q. KNI.LOaO, 81 PLATT ST., N. T.. Sol* I grata hnV*
and If th. puroK«Mr boy. l,nd tho amount paid for tb. tick.
Sand fbr Otrodlar.
Prio. SS Mats a boxo« la applied on tho purchtu wonay.__________ ________ _
INVKXTMKNT NICSIVRITIKB.

CHOICE

istory of the

DOLD KVlRYWnKBB.

Twent7<«eTen Yean' Iraotice

UqirraM
I
, „.’axl IJf*
®»rtdlri,^ R«tll
K«flH D’Ow.
maw, Esosped Nan, whom db.losnrsa at*
IbrtlSagndDaft.
-------IlSat
Uag. Coax. Fostliaiso Qo.. Mtsdlord, tit.
«W4T

AGENTS WANTE:

Wells^ Carbolic Tabletc.^

THEA-lfECTAll

H

Railroad

adxkoofs xi9A.om:BzuB
Wanllag sapleyiaiml a( Ifowi SSJ 14 BIW m iHwth
•honld .ddr.M SIBaUR fk MSOVNDY,
IfsOVNDY, tSprfxgSsM^iJto.

600,000 Acres

The KoKhw«iat«m ColonfsiitioD and Free Homestead Com
PAuy, (Chartered by tbe State of Min neaota,}farnisb%s Cheap
Kates or Pare, and Loratea Free ffomeatenila. Setd
THE COHFESSIONS OF AN INVALID. for Free Pamphlets, giving History of Minnesota, its Resonreet
UBLISIIKD M* waralng and for the benefit of young Progress. Fertility and AdvanUges. Address B. PAGE RA
naes nadiOibert, whfy BfSrr ftomtNeiToosness^ General FIS, Oommissioner of Immlgni'ion for the State cf Ulnnceota.
ancYGeneralAgentfortheN. W. Col Co , No. 168 Broadway,
DebtUly,Aoa, supplying tbe ntaKs or ■anr^onK.
Wtitten by one who cured himself ,and sent free on reeelr N. Y. (Active snd reliable Agents Wanted in every loealitv.l
________________
4w49
iof n poiHiald ^leoteiaattlope. Aildrose
spteiT
NAyBAirui.MATrAin. Brooklyn, N.T.
:r XT *yr x n b
i

T

GXRGVS^

height, color of eyes and hair, you will reeiive by return
mail, a eorreet picture of your future husband or wife, wl'h
name and dale of marriage. Address W. 80X, P. 0. Rrawer
No. 24 Ku Uonville, N. T.
8w4D

Our Rtneireric not* Rye; It will not stain (he Bkin ae
ethdri
It wiittKiKT THi Ain rnoM TALuna out.
clennifi* the Scnipt end mnkea the Hair
60PTj laUSTBOCB AND SILRGN.
Oar TrsAtlfeon the H«lr root free by men.
B. P. HALL ft 00 , Nashua, N. H. Propiletors.

thousand

MLLAR* PAin.-lh. TiAT a • U:i 1X0
ANtoiM Oo-xuar, of UatlfOrd, ConnootIcBt
paid 910,000 OB vr. n. torbub isd Wd. 0.
Oarry.virfmiof lb* N.|i Bmbaiih mlltoad
ucldont; 9S,000:onth. Ut. Pm. B. Btak.,
noyoTOI Woro.iUr, Uwa.; aod ®#,OOo bn
thoUM 8. II. Uwli, Jr., of St. Alboni, Vt. All tbit. aeeld.n».
oo.erad.tBd lb.lBiiir»D.opdl4,*IU>lo tbrM noath.—o.eb
oUlm bolng prid.bont.lxty d.y» b.lbt. II w*. do. by th.
UiD. of lb. poBoy. Th. Tatvxun ba. prid ORTRIT
ODNOnED 001,1.4 BO A OAT Inbaatfllalo It. poU.y.
hol4in,ft>rd.»lli orlnjory by .cold.nl, for nuy KorkIn,
day dnrio, Iht put ..t.b yun.
Th. Tuv.LiM Lira .ob AoonaxT InbMXOI OoxrtiiTi
ofH.Ttford,Conn., (tul. alltb.nn.l fonniof I.IFR and
OHDOWMK.HT PollolM, on oxoudlogly fUrorablo tarai.
Anna Sfcoaiti and Low R*tu.

A MONTH-.Expenses paid—Male or Temde
WO* Aj Agents—Horse and on fit furnished. Address,
Saco NoTiixy Co., Saco, Ble.
4w49

nnioBiMa qrat hair to its oraaiMAC. color

Ntin ^bottliecnitnl,

^ciu CAbbcrtiaemente.

StvawbervlewiE

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

Men’s Ready Made.
Men’a Custom.
Boys’ Ready Made.
Boys’ Ouetom.
Ftimiebing.
Bata and Gap.
Boot and Shoe.'
Oil and Rubber.

:

T

3une

MISOELlL-j^lSfY.
•THE LOW, SWEET CHIME.
Tti^n l« • low, dtop moAlo in the wind,
' Soandin); it interrals when ail it etill,
Heard only by the pnre in heart, who find
Joy,ip tneir daily teeli,.doing their Maker'i will.
Be iMfy^dn veieft elad, or raeeet atole,
*
la hall or hut, thein li that low sweet chlnoe,
Soleain, yet olieerfjil, speaking to the sotil
Ofjoya that rest not In this stranger olime.
Load musto cannof quench it, nor the sound
Of mighty Tolces, like the mingled roar
Of toyslog Waves that with delirious bound.
Leap onward in their fury to the shore }—
Hor yet the jarring sounds of bustling life,
WlKiee weary footatepe toll in quest of g^ln
Id dusty marts, 'mid sickening scenes of strife,
jmtli. woni spirit longs for rest—in vatu.
Ydt
tww few
iw«w do
aiv hear
iivtit ats
it: oitssci
either wniv
care isi
or pi
pride.
iWi
Or thoughts unholy, folly, grief, or crime,
-----•
■
•
th
theli
............
Whelming the soul beneath their rushing tide,
Hlndar the coming of that low, sweet chime.
Men’s hearts are hsavy, or they would not slight
Their spirit’e oneness with so pure a strain,
Thpli^ Mat ns when tlia far'Cff torrent's might
Hedm as a murmur stealing o’er the plain.
Fromyonrce far mightier comes that low, sweet sound,
Thaa deep, deep waters thundering on the ear;
From Harps, and mingled voices that resonnid
With anthems high through heaven s eterrial year.
.dnoa.

Tok Mtthodiil thinks that the longevity of
the Quakers, the strictest people in the world
about fashionable gayeties, Jong
oxAkdfd
the notion that any lack of good hea^
leaP^lil;
Americans could be attributable to wfjn^
amusement.
Whew Rowland Hill, in the midst of lal^
ous cares, was asked, “ When do you inted to
atop ? ” he promptly answered, ** Not till §o
have carried all Imfore us.”
i
Few teamsters realize how much it would
reat their teams' to put a prop under the tongue
or thills while loading. Every little helps.

1871.

t'GREtT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Dr. WALSEB’B OAUFOBNIA

TflNEGAR BITTEES

DBESS-MASma
Done promptly In tbo LATEST STTLBS nt

Hundreds of Thousands

J. T. niVRKAT'S,

Bear testimony to their WondeN o r* s
ful CuraUre Effecta.
q S ^

One dooi aoith of tbo Bnbk,

EmdS

9,

q

|*artioipation Folioies,

fnrelnOnbl .............,81.60
DaokPare,....................
100
Pcslgbt t tkannsnsnnl.
'
L. BILLlNaS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
KEV7

Fashionable Millinery.
Competent

FA-NOTT

Oi law Robinson A

ARBANOEMENt.

TWO DOOB8 NORTH OT TBB TOST OPTION,

■ Invito partionlnr nttnntion to their exteneive .to"k of

atlHI-WEEKLY LINE.

And bafiog eecnred

A

e%

At lils.Ofllco on Main-StrMt, and now offere the v«ry
popular find denirable

Wharf,Boston^, or. r, day nt7o’oloek,P.M .(SkndayiBzeapI

<d.)

Bctnrnaherdlnom ifaioka to her frtondi and patroDi for
pafeft liifoni, and bffi to ioform them Uiat abe will bar# firom
tbli dale a earefali j aeleoted Hoe of

PARLOR AND COOKING.
0nand.sftertha;i6thlBst, thrfinelteamor
____________ k'’l'l6°'‘'’dPranoonla,wlllantllfartb.r notlo«, rua as juliows.
LeaT.QaltsWharf, Portland,everyMONDAVandTIIirRB.
DAV ,al&l..M.,andlfareP|er 88 « . B. Non rork,erery
UONDATaDdIUURBDAY,at8B.M.
'
In tl;eir stock of Cooking Stores wlllbe foiina Qia
TheDIrlgoandFranoonla arsflnted up with fine ncooramo
White-Honntain,
CTropio, Utproved Ibgiiet,
datlonsforpa8aeqi.ra,niaklngtbla themost oonreuient and
ritableronlMhrtmTflerabetweenNenTorkand
Maine.
comforteblaroiU*
_
______
' and PeerlBBli.
PeesegelnStatoRoom 86. Oebln Pnssige a4,Meeli extra,
aoodeiorwardedto end from Monttenl Quebeo, Ilellfna, Tboy have also n new Cooking Store, whicYi Ibiy] ar.
confident hns no superior.— »
Ht John ,tnd nil peril of Heine. Bhippersare requested to
sendthelifrelghttotbeSteninsrsnienrlYnst r. it.,on the
’THE VNlOnr BAIlieE,
dnystherienre Portland.
a store which hss mnny oonreniences, can be used witb
Porfrolghtorpe»""ge»ppl3to
__

Millineb,

STOVES. .

(MISS E. A. HAYES,)

Fire In auur an

tiralBtntaRooins,vlllrnB fb. season nffolluns;
LsaTo.AtlnnlicWtanry,por
'
r,portlsnd,ni7o’cloel<
nnd India

May, 1671.

la prepared to flit ordere prompiW aod In the moel approeed
•tyle Bbeli ebd 4astfdai (oeall apeolal atteotloii to her
Dew and oholoe eWok oT

JTaS rtauDied the.praotios of

, Th.aaw and aaparlorsaa-golng^iaamara
iJOHH BRUOK8, nnd M0NTBBAI-, having
boonatc.dupntfrsntuipansowlthn large nnmbar olbonn

WHAT ARE THEY 9 g I §

KENDALL’S MILLS.

BOBTOIsr

MBS. A. ATWOOD

General Insurance
J. B. Bbadburt

FOR

GI-OOX>&,

Comprising

Kid and Lllo Gloves, IIoBioriYp Real nnd ImitntloD
Lnces, Fancy Ribbonss, Sashes, Trimmings of all
kinds; llni
nir nnd Silk Switches, &c., &c.

All of which sheUprepdred to offer at the loweit maiket
And nil otker approved form*, in perfectly info and rates.
reliable Companies.
Keodalfs MIIJ0, Me.
6mf7
Ql^Public patroDage is respectfally solicited.
Wnterville, April 20, 1671.
iS
REMOVAL.

Made of Poor Ram, \Vbtahy, Proof SplrliH,
and Rofnao LIfinnrs doctorotl, spicod nn<l swrotcnod topleaso tlio taste, called ‘'Tonics,** “ Appotirors,” “ Ilostorors,” Ac., that load the tippler on to
dmnkonncssand ruin, but nro a Iruo Medicine, niado
from the NativeItoutsand Ilorbsof California, freo
froM all Alcobollo HtlniulnntH. They nro tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFE.
GIVING PRINCIPLE* uiverfoct Ucnovatornnd
Invijrorator of tho system, carrying off nil poisonous
matter and restoring tho blood to n houltliy condU
tion. No pomon can tako these Bitters according to
dlrootionandromaln lung unweji, provided tho bones
oro not destroyed by mineral poison or other moans,
and tho vital organs wasted boyond tho point of
repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic RJicnnintlsm and Goni* DyopoiHiin* or Indlgcotlon,
Blllocn* Remittent and IntormittciiC Fc*
vors* Diseases oPtho Blood* Liver* Kidneys
and Bladder* these Bitters have been most sue*
enful. Mnch Dlseahei are caused by Vitiated
JBImod* which iB^enentlly prodnood by donuigomcnt
of&e Dlffestive Organs/
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION* Hoadache. Pain lntho8hoaIdcr8,Couglis,TlghtncB50f tho
Chest, Dltslncss, Sour Emctotlons of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Month, Bllioos Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Paln ln tho
rogiona of the Kidneys, and a hundred othor painful
symptorng, ace tho olflsi^ng of Dyspepsia.
i||^)S1iey Invigmwtetho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowoto, which render them of unequal•d efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities and
Imparting new life and vigor to tbo wholo system.
) WR SKIN DI8BASE8, Brnptlono, Tetter, Balt
Rhetun, Blotohas, Spots, Pimples, Pnstnles, Bolls,
Cartmnolaa, BlDg-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Bryslpelaa, Itch, Scarfs, Dtocolorations of the Sain,
BnmcMfs and Diseases df tbe Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are Utoralty dug up and carried ont of tho
system in a short time hj the use of these Bittors*
OneBottte In snob oases will convince the mostln' ersdolons of their enrative effect.
|l Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its
Imparities barstiog through the skin in Pimples,
Bmptions or sores; deanse it when you find Itebstraeted and sluggldi in tho veins, cleanse it when
It to fonl, and yonr feel tngs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pnre, and the health of the system will
foUow.
-v ^
1 PIII»TAPBaodother’WOR]!l8*larkinglnthe
system of so many thousands, are effbctoally destroy*
ed and removed. Per full directions, read carofnlly
tbe elionlar aronnd each bottle, printed in four langnages—English, Oerman, nenob and Spanish.
J.WALKBBtProprletor. B.H.M0DONALDACO..'
Dmgglsts and Oedeml Agents, Bon Francisco, CaL,
tuA n and N Commeroe Street, New-Tork. «
|WB6iJ> nVALI<DBDGOIBT8AIU> DKALBB8.

89-

RKNHT FOX,aalt’eWherr,PortUnd.

J.y. AMEB, Pier 88 B.n. New York.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

coal or wood, and Is sold oompsratirely low.

In the line Or PARLOR STOVES they bat.

The Hlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, n variety
of Soap Stone Stovof,

Decoration services svere held dt' Arlington,
Jig—nMwiM
And otlier kinds. Open and.Air-tIght.
DB. A. FINK II AM.
the hoine ol Robert E. Lee, and Ered Douglas'
so BOEea ^HBoaNTI s T,
woS the orator of the occasion. In his oration
Summer Arrangement • - 187L
WE ARB ALSO DEALERS IN
General Insurance -A-g’t,
N AND APTBR JUNK 5th next,the pnsaenger train Tin
he said:
Lewiston, for Portland and Boston ,will leave Watervllle Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils, Nailiy
p* We are someliines nsked in the name of pat
KBNDALL*8MILLSallE>v
UPPBK depot at II, A. M.y.and LOWER depot for Portland
Office in S*henix Slock,
Glass, Tin Ware, *
and Boston at 11, A.
via Augusta. Mlx^ train for Am*
Has removed to bis DowofSce,
riotism, to forget the meriis of this fearful strug
WATEnvlLLB, ME.
And every thing usnally kept in a Store like oars.
gusta wHlleeve lower dehot at 8 26, P. M. Night espress ibr
2SrO~ 17 3>TEJW3H:A.ZdL ST-.
gle, and to remember with equal adroiraiion
Boston, with Pnllusn ear attoobed, leaves lower dspoi at 9.16,
GEO. L. ROBINSON & 00^
P. M. Trains for Bangor, Balfkst, DexUr and Bkowhegan Waterrille, Nor. 4,1869.
Dortb of Brick Qot»l,where he cootltiett# eae
those who struck nt the nation’s life, and those D:^ Rcpreienllng tiie I.ending> Insurance Companies Flrstdoor
leaves upper depot St 4*20. P. M., and from lower depot fbr
ate all orders for those in need of deatal serTtcMe
ai
Kow
Rngldud
|tpa
New
York.
ssmeplsceoat
8
A.M.and
4.26,
P.
M.
Night
express
fbr
who sirurk to save it; those who fought for
Bangor and Skowhegsn st4 60., A.M.,dallyexetpt Mondays.
iolisbio In-urnnce elTectod on alt kinds of property on
slavery and those who fouglit for liberty and
E. W. MoFADDEN.
Freight trains, upper depot for Portland leavM at 6| A,|I.;
moat fuYar:^b)o,terps.
lower depot, 8 A. H., and 9.80, A. M.,for Portland and Bos*
justice* 1 am no minister of malice. 1 would
(ou. and for Bangor and Showhegtn, 11 80, A. U.
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAXBS
Attorney aod Oonnsellor at Law,
not strike the fallen. I would not rogel tlie
Through tickets are sold to Boston and baggage oheoked
through
the
sameas
here*to*fbre.
THB
aodertigned at hliNew Factory atOrommett'e Mliri
F.
0.
THAYEB,
M.
D.
,
repentant, hut may roy riglil hand forget its
EDWIN NOTES, Supt. .
Watervllle, iif making,and wlllkeepoonstaDtlyobband al
omol
IJsy25, 1771 L. L. LINCOLN, Atst SoptcanniDg,#Bd roy tongue cleave to the roof of
the above articles of varleua alses, the prices ef which will k
Ihsnranee and Beal Estate A
found os lowoA tbe same quality or work can he hoaiht any
my mouth if 1 forget the difierence between
IN’MEROHANTB’ ROW, KAIK 8T.
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
where in tbeS *ate. TheStoekand workmanship will he e
tbe firat quality, and our work is warranted to 1^ what It l|
llie parlies of that terrible, protracted and
orroe.Ti istt akd Kmiiu'i snaa
represented to be.
bloody conflict. If we ought to forget a war
(C7” Onr Doors wUlbeklln-drted wUhDRTHBAT, amd met
W A T E K V I L L E , MAINE.
WE have this day entered into copartnership, nnder wittfsteam
Ordersaolicltedby mallorotbemiNw
which has Glled our land with widows and or
Dr Th*7<r may b*foun Imt talsofflosat all hours, day]and
phans ; which has made stumps of men of the night,c»«pl
the name and style of MATO BBOTHERB,to eairy
J. FURBISH.
wb<n absent on prohtsionol batiaess.
on the
Vatervllle, Aqgust,1669.
46
very flower of our youth ; sent them on tl.e
tt
May. 1671.
BOOT & SHOE BUSIaTESS,
journey of life Brmless,y legless, maimed pnd
I
■
DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
mutilated, which has pHed up a dcj|)l liij^ier
And wilUontinne' to oooo|
BILE
tlEADS 1
OCVLIST AND A V l| ■ 8 T .
than a mou'htain of gold; swept uncounted
OET
THE
BEST.
thousands of men into bloody graves and^laotThe Old Stand oppooito the Foot OflBoe,
Attifioial Eyes Inserted without Fain.
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.
ed agony at a million hearthstones—1 say if
Where will be fonnda fullotaortmentof
Treatment for Catarrh.
or all QatUly, Bt}lt and Pliers
X0,000 ff'Mi and A/eanin^i not in other i>lcfioRartes.
this war it to be forgotten, 1 ask in the name
07* No charge for eonsnltation.
BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
BDBBEBS,
of all things sacred, what shall men remember ?
8000 Engravings. 16i0 Pages Qu&rto. Price $12.
lt!K MO. no UODIIT STRBBr,B<WT01V.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
The essence and significance of cur devotions
lad to add my tosttmooy in Its favor.
AT TH£ MAIL OFFICE.
[Pres’t Walker of Harvard.]
IvTO to-day are not to be foond in the fact thatWe propose to enlarge onr a'oek, and shall keep tbe largest
CAD TION
e>fT scholapknow its valas.
misortmcnt of Lo^s', Hisses and Children's Boots, Shoes and
the men whose remains fill these graves were
I
[W.H. Prescott, the Distorian.]
Robbers to be found In Watervllle,
To
Femalea
in Delicate Eealth
J^he
most
complete
Dtotlonary
of
the
brave in battle. If we met simply to show our
[Dr. Dick, of Scotland.]
We shalljoanuCietare to measure
,R. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7£ndioc(t streb
senAe of the worth of bravery, we should find
Boston,is ooDSQltcddaily lor all dUeasealneideat
he beat guide of ataden to of onr langoage.
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling o| the Won
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
OBOSSMAN'S
enough to kindle admiration on either side. In
fJoh
,John G. Whittier.]
Floor Albnsy Snppresslou, and'other MensirmorBeranl*
e will transmit his name to latest poste^t7«
BOTH FEOGEB AND HEWED.
ments,are all tieatad on new pathological pilnclples,and
the raging storm of fire and blood, in the fierce N'ew Bliotograpli Boom®
[Oheneellor Kent.]
speedy relief guaranteed in a vrr) f«w days So Invariably
torrent of shot and shell of sword and bayonet
YTtymoIogleol partssarpAaBanythlDgby larlier laborers.
REPAIRING ofallkindf neetlyand pxomptly done
certain is the mew mode of tcaatment,tbat most obstina
(LbUiIj ocoapied bjr W.^. Morflll,)
[George Bancrolt.]
whether oji horse or on foot unflinching cour
Almingtodoaoash bosinestbemaftor, we shall of course oomplaints^leldunder it,andtlie sflltotedperson soon re
be able to give onr ouatomer«ev«A better terms (ban hereto joicesln pecleotheaUh.
Dearine relation to LangnagreP
ctpta does to Philosophy.
WILL PB opened TO TQE PUBLIC ON
age marked the rebel, not less than tl.e loyal
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experiere* in tbe enre
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
|y
lElihn Bnrntt ]
fair dealing to deserve iBdreaelve a liberal share of pnbUo of disetseaof women than any otherphyslclahin Boston
soldier y but we are not here to applaud manly
T?aeet9a11othorfl In defining solentifle terms.
ntIID-A.Tr, A3=»ItllA seta.
fioardlogacoommodatiouY foj patient* who maymUb to
Hi
IPresidentHlh.. ecck.]
patroDge.
*
cotirage only as it has been displayed in a no
stay in Boston afew dtt}sunderhfs treatment.
0. F. MATO.
'I'o br as I know, best defining Bietionary,
Work warranted or no pay.
Dr.Dow,sinoe 1845,having.confined his whole attention
Waterrille,Marehl,1870.
A. L. MATO.
[Horace Mann.]
ble cans*. We must never forget that victory
to an office practice for the oureol Private Dl searesand Fif
^Take it altogether, the rarpasslng work,
4i
...............................................
* •in tbe
• -Unite
tei
to rebellion meant death to the republic. We WaterTillet April, 1871
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service sinea the rebellion in the way of fitting thsy wUloureyon.
the enfranchised citizeds for the discharge of Hay* you Saundlcaf Ootb s oflln FILLS will ok.
their new duties bjr'education.' During the yon well.
present year the Association has maintained Are yon Ironblod wfUi IVEB COMPLAIN t an yon
weak low • pitHod T oircnlalion •Inggtah, dall and ileepy I.
809 missionaries and teachers in the southern Appetit* poor, ooallro, witb Kidney Complaint, Wi0» nrino
atttea»and fi^tachtols, of whidh 17 • bare their hiiboolond.wIthPalnlnthebaok, Ueodoehe, Mottonenee
normal departments. The cessation of the aid' FalvUtUou Se.
formerly extended to tliis good work by the Bt inro to try s boa of tbe Inylgotallog Pill*, and yon wll|
Freadmen’s Bureau, gives the Association a ind t tbo mo— loyerelgn remedy that yoa ever need.
higher claim upon the bounty of good ciiiscns Ate yoa worn ont, thin in Beeb, norroaewUh tronbleeorao
OOttgh, and perhape NtnralgU ? Then go atnlghtway and go
everywhere who believe in overcoming evil nboioflhepIlle.andallyonnmhnTe
to do U to Ink* .no
with good rather than in the devil’s maxim of oordlng to diraetlone to be made entirely well.
fighting fire with fire.
Are you now, end hare yon been fcr n long time enbjeet to ee
Jeff Davis’s late speech at Atlanta, Ga., is.
attracting much attention. The New York
Heiold thinks (hat for this “ liaughly marplot
to ossme to.be a leader again and address the
Southern people on political affairs is the acme
of impudence ; ” and the Times conirAsis Divia’s speech with those recently made by Hor
ace Greely in Texas, inferring therefrom that
either Mr. Greely or Jeff Davis misapprehends
the temper of the Southern people.
Wo
have,” it says, ” Davis making seiMoiM haranguca, and Mr. Greely declaring that all is
psace. Both cannot be right.” The Tribune
says “ Davis’s rhetoric has no gre^ intrinsic
Tidue, but the manner in whicli it is received
it equivalent to a notification from the South
ern Democracy that the New Departure will
not do.” The Post says “ there it; no repent
ance tiutt can atone for Davit’s crimes. He
will'die under the brand of a traitor and the
thame ot a thousand crimes; Better fofthim
hod be worn into oblivion the disguise in which
be sought six years ago to escape from bis
country,"____ _
^
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that die operations of the Ckmauimals were
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tbatiihe ehleft of the Intematioaal diA and
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Knitting IKIacliino.

WM. L. MAXWELL
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MEN'S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Boots

Stereoscopes,

Earth Oloset
Oo.

E- & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

7Ae 8implt$lf Cheaptit and £e$t tn Ike I
na$ but One Netdtol
A Chitd can Run U •
especially for tbe use of families and IsdU
who desire te knit for the market. Will do every stUeh
DBSlGNffD
of tbe knitting in a 8(oeklng, widening and narrowing os retd
ily ashy hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy work
Taking five DiFPERENif ktndp op titoh ! At
very easj’lo manage, and notilabldo fM pH Of'#rdw Bn
BT Family shodid havx orb.
\yo want an Agmu in every Toww lo nlrodnee and
sell then, to whom we offer the most Jlberol Indnotmtati*
Send for our Cfroular and Sample Stocking.
Address
UINKLEY knitting MACHINE OO..FslhqMo.
Or, 176 Broadway, K. T.*
ly>
119 Wabash Avo., Obloago*IH.

Horse Blanket! and Sleigh Bobef,

A

GOOD assortment, for inlecbeej) at
G. L. ROBINSOM & CO’S.

THE SALEM FUSE WHITN T.Njtfi
SB pore and p bite as any Lead In lbs neild
Sold h
ARNOLD ft MPAD8I.
WARRANTED

vwBiijKaeeii

MEimrB MUNMA

I

THB

Wedding,
AddreM,
TnTeling.
IniinNi,

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

{^1 Bnoadwat, ^xw T4mx,..
Oppoiitolifetropolltan HiStol,

BITTERS !

6ffl40

500

Tieketi,
8UBE FRBVEimVE

Don. In tdeDnl.,l(tyl««ndnttb.levait ml*,,
At Tur Mail Orricn.

NO STEA&I IN
THE HOUSE.

Little
Labor!

Ky tknaii «t irAanUH.D'a OOUI WATW ZOAP yea will
•MUM,Inker,MZwfeleUui,Awlankn-uiIn Ike Imiom;

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
8lr(n|Uutnln|th.bedy,lnTi|oraUnc lb* mind, and lirlng
aluiielly (o ttaa wholt ayatani. Tba Ileaia Blonueh SlUar.
ai.eaniiea.d.daUta thi gnataitenn, nnd we lenle-Umn.
InnlbnaancbMioaM-lie tbi-pnbUe ao pltaunt to the
taala and tha tarn. Iba. eemUnlng m many i.ni.dUl niynta,
.adomd by lb. iMdiHl (mtomlty w th. but known te tbe
Pbiawee,^. lleoMibatlltU*te(ln tbom n tab trial,
nad

Every Family should have a Bottle.

eniUeni,butTBTIIene.. nndMrlflhqr are ael IKVll
Peril]* b, ALL Mtill(riein.

JOIUII.J2SNN1S A CX)ZwW

JA0. A. JA0K8ON » 00., PreprIelM*,
Ubentery M , 107 H. M tl., 81. Looi*, Mo.

Being Choioe Selections fn>m the best Poets,
ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH k AMERICAN.
Witli an Introdnotlon

Bv WM. OUIjIJEIN BRVANT,
Under tehoio critical itipeivieion the totume vat compiled
tpBBbn^djBoaie,l .nd cheapest subiorlp’len bock'|^nt.

1 Over ),tMt pag—.beaattlutlypilnted.eliolesly I

adibandtomtlyboaed, A (.Ibraryororer ZUOrolumea
_____ book, whose
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o"-'*
"------- ' nature
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"
IniatMl, will ntnt (tow old or atnl.. It onn ba, nnd will b*,
rend nnd ro-randwlth ploMuio by old nnd youn|,as long
na Ita l—ma hold togtinar.
. ,4
*' A paribot snrprise. Boiro.Iy any thing it ill kHvortte, or at nil worthy of plioe hero, is negleoted. It li a
bpk for every househofd.”>-JY. Y. MaiC
■> We twow of HO rimlar cottoc$km in the EnglUh lan~

TinniuinAi.. BsUIng vary rapidly..,Bond for OlronUr
nnd Ttnni to 3. B. POItD dk CO., 37 Park I’laoe, New
kfrfc. ■
■
e*A«
^

3. W. PIBKINS , 00.,
Wbelaiato AfMl, Pcrtliad.

Iy«

LADIES;
700 can i.t n pair of New York Boota at
L
49
mayo BKOIUBBB,opposlta the P 0.

OUR STOOI^ PP

LOSSES ‘

HABDWABE, BUUDIRe MATBBIiii.
Faints and Oils, Hails and OlaM,

ONORABLY ADJUBTEB and promptly paid by
BOOTHBT.

C H R 0 M 0 S.
'

A PICTCRE THAT PRtlAOHES.

An Ornament and Sermon combined. This beantiful
ebroroo, wliioli Is a gem of art, is now on exhibition at
tbe Bookstore of
0. K. MATHEW’S.

beMtltalyeuibern win be il Alttai toiww ew
M«iy, Jz«*li mrwniMfn, JwM», H UMm PU-

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn you

0

0 at eaeo aad ioHct wUb

BOOtH»Y.

OOLL AT MATO BBO'S.

ft«B •*» a f* cr AmI'i to. hM« aHSallwM.

FRAMES.

■ARNOLDffiniBABM;,

ARCTIC
jj^B Men, Women and Mines, lelUi^'chi
■Wl'

---------- r---------- '

Hovelty Wringers.

W'-IT WBINGEBS that weoaiesof
the celebrated NOTBf
can
WANTED,

...........

AUl
iL tbe money due ms for goods sold; as I have and •
tx. an
—
and ean uw it to Roed advsniiae te bay met.
will pay, uDtilJan 1, M OOper ew(..or S cto. per lb. for ea*h prioes, and give my onslomen the advantage efeiikl
Ivy (sometimes collect Boxberry or Oheokerberry) Lmtos beans. I)on’t|.rg.etoeall.
WJfc.i.il0iXW8W
Nov.10,18Y(C'U»
and Btome, (no^ooto,) if in good eendttlon. They may be
leftet jos.VoroivaPsffonndry atany time; or, when travel;
ingUgoodtlwUlseud a team woekly or semi-weekly-over
ARE YOU INSURED?
any route omt over 12 mtlea long, when lean gel 4(K) Ibe-fto a JV not oa|l|On
trip. I •baumakeafbwirlal tripi to about evwy place in
•
........... lflheleaTeiheat<rdry
------- - ‘
--------------tied,
tap
tbevleinlfty.
ihey
are spol
Aey eon M kept covered with oold water in boneto a month,
orarreadonaoeilarfloora werit. Any one jhil pick'now
and keep In oold water till 1 call. OhUdroa eon ^Me 40 to
60 oU. per day. Don't want ooyjmore Wintergresn. WUlbny
Vaniy, Bpeameat, Wormwood, Ptnnyioyal, and Oomway
Besdlafall.
Arraacedaii^all_UeIat.Mri|rI.e. Wlp,
GEO. G. PBROIVAL.
WatiAdl., Outls, fto.
««. Work dons to orddri^t^'*. .-—a.
WatcrviUe*MarohlO,lBri.»
88 tf
Old Baltohu ttpalrid and enlarawl. Hair eoashed B<w ^
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BOOTS.”

more ol those Oomlort Beets,for ladloi.
At MAXWELL’S.

THE OLD SHOP STILL OPEN t

AUUON B. WOODMAN wlU eontlmM to oeenpy the ehop
N BOXES offlnsqoalKyt nnA m cheap a'sthe oheaneit, Just
vacated by blifather,aad wiU oontinue the ImiWM of
nt
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0. H, MATUKWS;
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pnousually Urge, and totbueedbonttobnild w^piirt*
ball offer extra Inducementoa

'I’h.e Changed Cross;

GENTEEL NOTE PATTER

his

8. » MOHOIM, riopiieiot.

& MRaobb.

H

roE

8Md by I. a. LOir *|00., WaieiTlOi.

VOAvIrilM*.

Wraday eSpwairiiatthonaBopiaM. The
I ■MriiatlhadalMBlNi'ialakla, at BayaoMM

ONE.

The Library of Poetry and Song,

BXmOLDI MSOZ.

T

IN

gnage -Mdk, tis topionenete ami/elicitp of tehetion and
prrong*ment,mntttaUcomfiaTtmthi(f—lf^ Y. Timte.

WBQLMiLB OXOOU ,

BeUAimliloiMliW,

VOLVITIES

ALL

Agents Wanted

rorP«MrnndAgu«,Int.rn)ittnnli,Bmiaani««,*n(l ail dUerd.raarlilD|from malabloutuuiei. Tt«ynr. hl,Uiy r.eemm.ndMluan AnU Dyipvptio, andin oiMi of indijtillen
ara Inralnabl..' Aaan Appeilwraud Ueenprrantand In eaMi
ora.n.ml DablUly, th.y bar. narw In n alaila IniUnra
bllad ia ptoduolu| Iba moat bapyy rMuIU. Th.y aia partlewlarly

No MorS BoiHng
Clothes 1

Arnold

PHOTOORAFHIO XffATEBXAZJI'.^

Axe endormi nnd preserlbed by mom leading PhyatcUni
Iban anv other tonic or stlmolant now
la ase. They are

fto., Ac. Ae.

Bat

Close Our Old Ledger.

07* For 82.75, [o advanoe, we will lend tito' AbdiV ’
QSTALL persons Indebted to os will take duo notice nice juveoUe magazine aod the Mail, to aof addifM BP
thereof and govern themselves aooordingly.
one year.

nVORTIBS AND MARUrAOTUlBlB Of

Ikge.

FoMitol Iw Bm Mi «ea
lAlwagrs wnhl, ImmiwUia,

On 1st of Jan-

Ed A II, T, AViTUOnX ^epy

11 wUI. (wDkMt ,li« iHzMeit Nary te nlqYbu) nldion
Attorn^ general Akennan decidw that all IwInnUyttaere 4ltl,iniM|Pntel, ele. Xb«e nn ekoi*

flsbing veiudll’owtroydd during the war by tbe
kImI erniier Tacony wiH be oooddered in the
same Qgbt as live
in the ordinary
sansa of that word,
to «ny ships
foundnind w wrema «( Mn* and jtneiefora
provided for to bounty by aBtwf Oongreaa.

and Sleighs^ T

Carrittffes

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO, POOR,
NO MEC’HANIC IS TO ' POC R

Thit’is the iatoleut way in which the ex
rebel chief in bis Atlanta speech refers to the
people of the North: ** Filled with the jealousy
wbi^ spring from the knowledj^e of their in
feriority, and conscious of the justice of your
pratenaions, and oonscioua of broken coveuants
and a violated Conetilntion, they, (the loyal
men of the North) mistruit eveiy movement,
and tremble with fear when they think (hut
right may/agaia pravalL” la there not auoh a
thing as miataken leniency ?
Mr. Hiram Heed, a very reliable man in
forms the Maine Fanner that his Jackson potatoM were so far ruh adt that tbe balls and
potatoes were very nearly alike, as to size,
when they were in blozso«i« be Clipped off Uw
blomms co a part of the pieceand the firat
year's blipping increased the yield QAy per
cent: and tbe seooud year brought them back
to tbe original yield and quality.

(ion to the bdsi employst
for a period that Indleats
i some expeiente in the bns|
ness.
Orders promptly attends
(Oonapplication athlasa^
Alain Elreci,
opposite Manton s Bio k*
WaTB RV LLB

MANUFAOrUBEBS AND DEALERS IN

BLACk-eXlTBIBO and BOXSB^HiHM

*UlBMsd_eftblsUBdofiro(kai.taivtl*d(oeaU,
1ILT and WALNUT PRAMH lngM.1 vari.ty k.pt eon- •■b.lK*'
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ftaod ••ajSw*
r rieatiyonluad*a<laM.deal(b«(gotM^^^^^^^
tory.
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